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C~I was also l1Ddentood to
. be wlhaPP7 about the . lIont
f
'j,q-'" io be Civen IindCr ~ acco~d
lD the 45llO-11<oo UN
k
Ina
toi-ce in' the MedI~peace~
TIle GreeCe-Turkean
_ t eiDoI'pd from dae.J ofa e ;
'shU~' between the. three eapl.!lI!a' b7 Vance, U Thanl'. specIaJ....
,,:;'~I&ti""
Jose Rol;:-Bennctt. and
: . Secretary-derieral ManUo
.
':"1"1 1IIree 'went 10 the area when
~ cr;iIla ~~ to burst into I
.~~ lUt-month.
·:Pr... ~1z.IIonnett, who la UN un·
=.~~.~ torelp attain, ,haa
.. .,.:.. }" N_. Yoz:k and 51.~;P_.: baa aIIo left the area
.,z""",", aceordin. to UN so~
"<~ 81 tar 81 FrankfUrt weai
.·~t:.""Il!~'J!ellevin1t his mIisIO:;. Wail
'itA' ...,~ ..... _ I M to· ...'....
,;:"'*~.70:.~.,:,.-f.i;;:;~' , .~;
.~._,'OlJ .•,1...-...
'"lIj;:1Iad ·left the' island only the
':~, •.;I :
. .

UNCTAD
.-- H d
ea
Sees Difficulties

Fe~~~:hl ~u~day

PARIS Dec. 3, (DPA).-The financial .economic situation of
!!lost developing countnse rema1D~? dIfficult. the secretary General of. the UN Conf~rence for Trrje and Development, R,ul Prebisch of Argentinia, said Tbursday.
. Prebiscb said at the Orga.nfsatlOn for Economic . Coop~ration
nod bevelopment (OECD) minis.
terial oounc11 .....ion in Paris said
that tbe first stage of economic
d~velopment usually presented
110 great problems.
The- moment economic growth
..ached a certain rhythm. export
difficulties usually began.
Prebiscb stressed that financial
aid and import preferences by the
ind'usttialised countries were
one insuffic.ient to guarliDtee developing countries r~pid' and ~ven
economic expansion.
.
He called for clos~r coordina,I. 1-;"'"
tion of foreign aid anp the national pr0ifl!Il1lJ1es' of 'developing
COl1?trles anbd also referred to the
"
'
.
"
"
"
'
"
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m
....
t
t
"~'
e
~
senous pro
lem caused
.
" "'.
pulation
explOsion.
'. -by. the .po. . ~ _
-.tJ'.!',~,...,,·.: .'!;-<-i:~,,:.",,~.' " ..,.'..
..' .Prebi,sch·,·.. ·.hoped;·.<the second
.' <World Trad~
in New
..' '.<.:' <)'(:;;~~.S
Delhi. next Febn.;aty would lead"
,....c. :::.,.~.ClIo.:· ....
· '<",~"".'~....
·!-~.'~
...;.-.cN..;....,
....,.,·ri~. ,'.3.
(D-',_
to positive results,. especiitlly as
~ n~""'3"-'''' . ~
""" far
as preferential :hrilfs raw mao.
, ':~)' ·~~!"l\!IJ!!M,.puffiDg 20 ci8a",. terial prices and additionsl cre-'
· ~ "'~~~":'~',pl'" Amcdcan .. smokers 'dits to help overcome the elf~cts
-,.,,tI".~.. lI!i5··WOet l;lY.revealins that.' .of natural dill8sters were concem:·of- tbier 'molt popular branda ed.·
I!&Yll ·the hijbest tar and nicotine

I

.

.
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Conference.

.

US Will Permit Inspection
Of Civil Nuclear Activity

·1iI: ~ "'l1es.
. ,:.: .A",owtiunenl report for the (lnt
·1illi*,·lIated c;pr'cuea by brand na.
.lII4!S .and pve a "rankinlJ" lable that
Ihowed some yielded 16 times as
mucb tar aa othcn.
Tar and nicotine, are considered
by 8Omo hcallb experts as the. maI '''J~. ',i"r'"..l actpn in causing lung- cancer.
• .'.
. ' I tholllJb tl1is is disputed by tbe 10. baec:o Industry.
The "'pOrt was issued ori Monday
and by. the' weekend some Wasblnston tobacconists reported cigaretle
~ .doWn by up to. 20 per cent.
But they were confident Cigarette
~yinl would sOOo pick up, poinusa· out thaI sales also dropped afler ~vlous~ repo~ ,s.bout .ciProtle
hcaIlh"!iazards but' later 'climbed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3, (Reuter)
.-U.S. President Johnson pledged
to allow international inspection of
all non-military nuclear I8ctivillies
ir:- the U.S. as soon as other 'nations
accept 'safeguard provisions of a nu'
clear~proliferation trealy now under
negoti~tion.
,
He told the world Ihat the IJ.S.
was not asking any country to ,JCcept safeguards that it was unwilling to accept itself.
"We do. nI'l believe tbal the sale.
guards we propose.in that treaty
will interfere with the peaceful actiyities ·of ~y country", he said.
The President's remarks represcn·
ted a new ap~81 for international
already
acceptance of the treaty,
drafted by tbe U.S. and the Soviel
U"ion but now bogsed down be·
cause of disputes over safeguards
and. inspection p'rocedures.

.

~~.

1bll fep<\fl' was issued' after tbe
FecIa1'al Trade Commission conductad'moDtha of lests .on 59 brands of
~ with its· smoking macbine.
'l'be machine was fed' 100 cigareIt8I of eacb brand. It smoked 20 at
·.a time lIIId the results were then 'n-

alyaed.
1be reaullS, ....Ieased by tbe Senate

Johnson said: "I am today anCommerce. Comn;tiltee wbioh
first
nouncing
that wh~n such safeguards
IlrJIOd tile testa, sbowed .the most po- are applied
und", the Ireaty. the
~ brands generally' we",
near
U.S.
will
permit
the International
the lop of lbe list in' high .tar and
Atomic Energy Agency
to apply
o~Uno con~nl
.
its
safeguards
to
aU'
nuclear
actiyi·
. The .low..1 in the rankings were
U.S.-excluding onlyn...er cip"'ltes brands of· which' ties in the
those with direCI national securlly
_ y peOple bad. never beard.
significa'nce".
alab up' on the list were several
was seen as
The
President's
offer
ot the new super king m-1OO-mil- I
new
U,S.
concession
in
efforts 10
~_ (3.9 inobes) 10nB-i'igaretle~ a
·wblcb we", crilicised by Commiltee I-~--------

I

=:t,:=~g~~).

UNITED
NATIONS'.
Dec. 3.
(Reutcr).-Immediate aClion by ,he
United States in seeking a solution
to the Vietnam war through lbe
Security -Council was conaidered un'likely Friday despite the
passage'
of a U.S. Senate resolution calling
for such asiep.
US
• ,. sources said Ambassador
Arthur J. Goldberg bad been tool
preoccupied willi the Middle East
unq Cyprus situations in recent we..
eks to take initiatives On Vietnam.
Th~ timing of. any U.S. movo
. would .depend on "a
presidenlial
detenninati(Y~.
the-sources
said'. . II•
I. ..
.. l"'1'ri~te·:u,~S. officials are kno';'.fJ
to doubt. the} usefulness of a Coun'-·'
cil debate.
Opposiijon
from tbfl
.USSR .lind .Fran.ce belP."d to blocl ~
any' substanljye . debate when Ih.
U.S. raised the issue in the Coun·
cil.io January 1966. .
Secretary-General U Thant declined to make any specific commenl

-

~f.~ i~ate effect: A slump

get the stalemated treaty signed after years of long drawn-out ne:gotiattons at Geneva.
Johnson noted that scores of nuclear reactors, capable of making
dozens of
nuclear bombs
every
year, were being built all oyer Ihe
world.

'7

(QAUS.11.. 1346 S.H.)

MitJe3$t, Unity i:\Itd·. Leagqe
. TopICS 'OfRabat Summit

.' RATBAT, Dec. 3, (DPA)-Tbe
Moroc08n c.pltal ia· makinB prepar·
'ati6~fl ' for the forthcoming
fifth
summit conference of Arab kingI
and hoads of .ta~,. which's expeeted to take plnce 'early In ~ _
ber'
ArcordinB to Cairo reporta F!i'day,. the foreign minister. ot the
inember . atales of llie Arab LeaiJue
Will meel bere 'on DeCember 9 10
prepare. for' t!'e auriuplt, which' Wnl
tollow .three. day. later.

.P\1S/ture Research
Fer Kandahar
KANDAHAR. Dec. 3 (Bakhtar)A centre for ,If'siure research is to
be eSlablished In Kandabar. Impor.
led fodder seed wl1l be lested at
the centre and their
adaptability
to the local conditions studied.
The centre will also serve Helmand, Cbakhansoor. Urozgan and
Zabul. Onc of the purposes of tbe
centre is 10 provide sufficienl water
~nd pasture ag.d for livestock driven
10 these provinces in the winter.

-''--

ton.

wbeD

. ReBardleuol Ita outcome; ICeq>.lance ot Rabal a. the venue of, the
conference pteA!i8 a conalderable p~'
stiBe succeas for Morocco.
Up to now, Saudi Arabia and
Syria are .the only ,two Arab countries sWI "01 having 'particlpation
in the metllnB, thouBh . reportl from
SaudI Arabia indlclte ila wUilnB'
neu 10 attend the meetlnB.
Syria boycotted the last Arah rummit "onference in Khartoum In September.
.
.
Kina Hussein's three point 8&,eoda
'or the conterJellt.'e'" cootalns:
1. A dlscUsaloil of Britain'. oOmpromise resolution on the mJdeut
adopted by the United Nations security Council;
2. Aareemeht on 8 common Arab
policy In prestine demand. ot the
Withdrawal ot Israeli troopa from
Arab territory; .
3.

Reorganisation of the Arab Le-

ague , so that It can function more
effectively In international politics.

African Commor
Market Approvoo-

ARUSHA, Tanzania, Dec. 3,
(DPA).-The. treaty setting up Ihe
the East African cammon market
was signed in this small city in northern Tanz.ania Friday.
The presidents of the contracting
on the Senate resolution which urg· countries, Kenya, Tanzania, and
ed President Johnson to "consider Uganda, Jomo Kenyatta, Julius Nytaking the appropriate
initiative"
erere, and Milton Obote, signed !he
in putting the Vietnam question lie- do~ument in a solemn ceremony.
fore the Council.
wh.cb was attended by such promiBut a UN spokesman said thel e ncot official guests as Emperor HaiPresident
had been rio change in U Thant's le Selassie of Etbopia.
yiew. This is that there can be no Abdi Ali Sbermarke of Somalia
useful role for tbe UN at Ibis time President Kenneth Kaunda of Zam~
because neither China nor North bfa, and representatives of the go.
v~mments of lCongo
(Kinshasa).'
Vietnam are repreSented here.
Meanwhile U.S. Secretary of Sta- Rw~nda, Burundi, and Malawi.
Tanzania President Julius Nye~
te Dean Rusk ca.Ued off a· planneJ
meeting with UN Secretary-General re said in a speecb the community
mission
officials was open also for neighbouring coU Thant, .. U.S.
..id Saturday. Tbe officials could untries.
It was the basis for development
give no reason for the cancellation.
welfare of aU
Usually reliable sources said Fri· towards improved
day. RUsk b~d i1iade a tentative ap- East Africans and of close coopera_
pointment to sec the Secretary-Ge tion.
The programme of the. ceremony
neral Saturday followins the U.:S.'
Senate's call on the Johnson adrt"i- includ~ performances of AfricaD '
nist"ration to seek United Nations dancing groups and music played
by military bands.
help to end' the Vietnam war.
The normally quiet little town of
Unile4 Stales sour~ said Ia~r
Rusk felt that, as America's UN . Arusba was c:rowded wjth Q/licial
iuests as weU as with spectators·
Am~assador Arthur. Goldbers and
U Thant were "still lotally immers- from near and far..
ed in the Cyprus crisis" it would be
more appropriate to call the visit
off.
.
0

J nhnsan Reaffirms
Guns And Butter

Scie'ntist Calls 'For Nonproliferation Treaty

pqp.....

..

JI,.

Priee
At 3
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.
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. . .--------
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WASHINGTON,
Dec.
3,
(AFP).-President Johnson .. said
yesterday the United' States u can
and must" continue its Vietnam
commitment and simultaneously fight
pov~rty at home.
'''Yet the fact remains that the ~e
He said in a phone message to
cret diversion of even 8 small part a Democratic Party meeting
in
of the plutonium could soon give Charleston. W~st Virginia: "There
every Dation power to destroy ciVI- are always people in this country,
lisation-if not life on ihis earth". loud and vocal people, who fear
be dechlred.
progress and more than anything
"We caDnol permit this to hap- else In tl)e world.
pen"
"There are voices in the land
which tell us that we must return' to s~gnation because 01 the
war in Vlemam..
British, UAR Ties
The president said: liThe noile
Resume Dec. 12
of cannons in Vietnam has not made them deaf to the cries of our
The British Government has an- poor and the plea of our sick.
nounced the date for the resump- They have always been deaf to thooe
tion of diplomatic re:lations
with' cries. It 15 not the war which b&
the UAR. It is December 12th. The· thers them, It Is the idea of lOCial
Britisb Ambassador will be Sir Haprogress".
rold Beeley, a form~r Ambassador
He added: "There are' others who
to the UAR, wbo played an impor- are deaf to the cries for help from
tant role in recent negotiations in
people in distant }ands. There are
'Cairo. UAR
broke off diplomalic
those who say we cannot defend
,relations with Britain in nearly two freedom in the world and achIevo aoyears ago in protest against British cial justice here at hQmc_ We can.
policy in Rhodesia.
and mud, ,do so."

Magnuson
c i l t a r c lCHICAGO,
tes'
. Dec, 3, file" te)'-A
'. .
- _ . ·...e .""" ,hazards of.. sm- ,sclenti.t whO a~ at tho'birth of atom.
okin, ,an.d were "a Serious' baok- th'
t' M
h - -"c"'" 25
Th~y
gathered to cOfl'Ullemorate
warel" step."
.
e a OtnlC _e ~'W - - ...,... '.
1942,
'years ago warned ,tI\at' In little'more '..the moment on, December
. ScnalQr .,.Magnuson S!lid 'Ihe ..r ep. than a decade enoUBh plutonJl.\m wben Fermi, who lett ltaly before
olt. s,bould enabl. smok"rs to select •woul!! . be' produced, inllle .world World' War " ~ause ot 'hla oPrX>the (east baza.~us ciBarettes on tbe every daY .~ furnllh. the explooJve siUon to fascism, announced, the
ot nuc\t:ar wea- first oontrolled release of .tomlc
market•. :,ae ·wan~ - 10b.~onlstS· 'lil/l1'edienl for
enerBY whlcb ·.Illtlalled the. beBln'
~p~.~;. s~opo to. diS~lay 1he ::'ran.
nlng ot the atOrnloaB~.
But·
;members of"h~ five-m.,.
Dr: ,Glenn T. Sc~~ril, chatrman.
.mw ~I ·trad.e commission said. ot the United l'ltatea Atoinjclln.erlY
AccordlnB, In 'a prepared' .dd......
',tJ>qy believed .tjI~ comparative "yal' Commlliion coupled. bl. warnlrili to a special annivet'Blll'Y ·.ymposrourn
'!'l·of the .tests· was doubt.(~1 becau-. ,wlt4 a p~ 'for a nuclear nOn~proli... on the .unlvtirilllY oampUl,' IaId·tM
SO.Alf I11e varying. bun..,en,lhs· ...' 10 feratlon ·.treaty, which be.' said waa power" led '10 "the Irreducible ·oe·
,w/llCb ,til!:, ,cipretles ·ivere smoked.
neeclty ot eftecllve , IritemattOlitll
asential to produ",,'a cIima1.e of· tr,
'.' 1be. inteDtion ,was to. smoke tbem ust and confldenl'C .between nattona. ."proereu and 'promise 4?f h\Jcle,~
. ~. a' 'bull \eOit1i::ot.2,J·,- miliimeires . C;atilll.rjnlJ on the tin.lv~ty ot ,laf~JUards aaainst the UDautb~
(119' III) fOl':·.uotilterCil cigare'tes and Chlcailo campus
lD Iillen to 1!lI' rised dh",rslon of nuclear ma'teriala
fer mtm to ·:Ij,e-'·letiilh . of the fIlte,' wordi: were 33 ocIentilU who ........ tor other. tban ~_cetul p~aes."
p.-nl
the hite Enrieo FomU
p11\8 lhree . millimerers (one:-eigt.h
The Noble prizewinhina scIential
ulllocl!ed the pandora box Of the
of an lach).

··a" said'..... the.
extra-long
__,"+_-'
~."llh

,

"

U. ,5 Unl.okely To Take V.°et·
To U....•
De' °t 5enat e CaII
.~. Sp. e

-------,...---:?r---------- _. _

''C(lQtall, .

'.,}'

oJ,

morning
rs an
.gn.tanes of Mondir
hgl and Khost were received by
HIS Majesty and had lunch al the
royal table. "!'is Majesty also recei_
ved the SU,Vlvors of Ajir
Khan,
WaZtrl colonel, ood expressed his
sympalhlcs to them.
:--=--=:-~-=-------------.

....

.'

•

.:i~~.IJ·Jil,·
wr::· e~ding(B~~~~bor
.
29 the foIl'
.

,',-."

•

"

, , ' , ,OWIng were reseived by
HIS Majesty' the King'
'
'Se Abd'l
.

"

'

..'

.' .

0 .

or
Ahmad
P.opal, fir~t .
deputy
,
,
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m ,~JsCet ,~hd educatiqn' mihisrer;
:.,.~;,( NATIONS bee. 3. ;(ReUter).-Last-Jrilnute 'snag's ),Iohammad Anwar Ziayee, 'mini's'~Uy. raii4!d;·~lIi'.PMtdent '~iiiI"held, ap,linnouncement t~r·. of finan~f; Sayed M• .idljd .po- .
,.lIoi""~~~eDt.betweeB','G~'::"';'and'tUrkey to end.the hbany.r, preSlde'?t 'pf Tribal Affairs
"
.~.. , , -~~i~· h '\~l;·elii"to·~thrb
of
,ep;trtm~nl;.Dtn Mohammad Del.. <;_.'-'-'-.",_1<;' '" " ..
Itl~.
""
~.
awar, governor of Nangarba' Ab'
a
,"; ", ~,:,",.J~.neraltl!I.1'Ji: il,t .ha!i'pr!lent late.~ighr talks with dul Majid.' Jabar· Kb~1 . '80ver~or'
. Cy~.~.ot~~~~or ... ~~onr RC(ss,ld~8 . ~d Turkey s· Orban.. ErKapisa; Ehsariuliah Fam.d, prCli\alp,
·~et. G~ 8. ,l)mltn BltsOlS but no ~nnouncement dent o.f the Con~t.....~tiOil . Depar~_
was made after ~h':·l11ee~g..
ment In the MinIStry .of Public
-~cIc\t Jo~a:,1IJ>ecl~.~VOY ·day. bet.ore atter a~'parenllY'galnlnB Works; and Abdul
Hakim, .presi-'
p~, : Val\"" mado ~ "WJ1~ trip Pres.den~ Makar/os. aBfeemenl to dent of Nangarhar Developmenl
to .. lf~la· ¥m Alb.... '~"~I- the settlement proposals.'
AUlbority.
'. " ~~~Iy " wc.1.,
T-:m. ot the setlIement,. a. repor~st Wednesday the Austrian Mil. . ~ bours with PrdIdliIt ted In the three Mediterranean oa'
Dlster Plenipotentiary. wbo,. term
iI~oo U1 an alliempt to smooth pltals, O8U for G~ and Turkoy of office here is' completed said
out,:,bj1cll. .
..'
to. withdraw all Ulellally lnfiltarted goodbye to His Majesty the King In .
obJectu>oa
Gulkhana Palace . A".t·
h
10 cYPriot
tri
UDd -"_1were believed troops from the 1.land.
.
~ nan c arge
. '~
ro
UUIlIU uUon of
the
d'affaires was also present..
Cypriia naUllIW euard reported to
H' M' t
.
lie.':
" " coDatilualt ~ the I
IS
ajes)f receIved Ihe Iranian
oOtUcment.
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stated; I. A non-proliferation trea~
ty and effective safeguards' are essenti'al if programmes for expandili1g the peaceful
appllcaUonl of
nuclear energy 81e to be pursued
with maximum effectiv~ness. '
Plutonium produced In nuclear
power reactors had a ma8l1ve
hie
,potential for g~ and, evil,
said.

~

Nuclear Device
'TOo Be Used For
Tapping Gas
ALBUGUERGUE, New Mexioo, Dec.
3, (Reuter).-A nuclear device equivalent 10 26,000 ton. of dynamite
wiU be detonated deep und~r/l1'ound
in a remote area of New Mexico
next week in the United Stateo'
first. major industrIal use Of nuclear
explosives. '
Tbe clviUan-c"ntroUed experiGubuQy
ment, called
Project
desipe<! to find out whether ou';
leal explosives can be used com~
me~cial1y lD free natural BU trapped in
underg(ound rock forma~
Uons.
If succe.sful the nuclear atJmula.
tion of natural' I'as producUoo could
more than double the nation's presen t known releM'a.
The 26'kiloton device will be pia:
ced al the bottom of an 18 and a
hall inch, (about hal1ametre) diameter hol~ 4,250 teet 0;280 mctrea)
deep in the ruUed San Juan baaln
in the northwestern part of the stale. It Is ~xpected 10 be detonated
next Wednesday.
The devl~ual In power to the
atom bomb dropped on Hiroshima
in 1945-will be detonated below
the surface In an impermeable 287fOOl (62.5 metre) thlok Baa.bearmg sandstone formation known a.
the picture cll!!s and eonaldered uneconomical for commercial exploitaU on by conventional mean.,

CHARIKA\l., Dec. 1 (Bakbtar)Two hundred desks and
benches
were donde<i by the residents or
Kbadri viUage of Surkbe Parsa weleswali in Parwan .to the primary
school in Ihe villaa~.
FAIZABAO, Dec. '3 (B.khtar)A team of architects from the Ministry of Public Works atrived bere
to survey construction sites .'for the
new cily of Faizabad.
The team will also visit Jorm and
for the same purpose.

~eshm

ZARANJ, Dec. 3 (Bakbl~r)-The
"Projections
indicate
that by
A~riculture and Irrisatipn. Dep.rt1960 there will be ""PUBh pluton- ment in Chakhansoor has distrlbu·
~
ted 5,000 secrs of Lamarbo wh";'l
ium
produced
throughout
world per day to furnish the fuel seed to (armers in and around Zarfor more tban 100 million knowatt anj, Fertiliser was. also distributed.
l\ays of electric power-o.., alterthe exploCHARI¥.AR, Dec. 3, (Bakhtar).
rfatl"clY,
to "'mllh
live ingredient for tQns of nuclear -A lileracy COUJ'80 for adulla was
weapons," he added.
. opened in Mazana village ot Ghor·

'j

KABUL, Dec. 3 (Bakhlar)-Prime
Minister Noor
Ahmad
Etemadi
ThUrsday met Supreme Court Chief
Justice' Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee and
the Juslices of the Surpreme Court
in the supreme courl premises. AI
the meeting Etemadi discussed relations 'and cooperation between the
Executive and the Judiciary.

Ramazan Office
Hc·urs .Are 9-2
KABUL, Dec. 3 (Bakbtar)-During the lunar months of Ramazan
wbich started December 2 government office hours are 9 a.m. {bro·
uSh 2 p.m.

band twol~wali, Parwao,' by tihc
Ghorband Rural Development Pro·
ject. Nineteen persons enrolled in
·the course.
'

HERAT.
Dec. 3,
(Bakhlar).Twenty-six
businessmen of Herat
HERAT, Dec. 3 (Bal<htar}-The have contributed At. 44,000 toward
first convoy of trucks bringing as- the cost of' a
mother and child .
phalt to pave Herat city streets re.- centre to be built there.
ached bere· from
Torghundi. The·
The centre will be built jointly
city will receive 1,000 tons of as· with funds from
public cODtribu~
phalt.
lion, the
Municipal
Corporation
and the Public Helatb Departmont.
FARAH. Dec. 3 (Bakbtar)-A
rural development project was ope-,
KABUL, Dec. 3, (Bakhtar).-De.
ned in Guleslan woleswali of. Farah
puty Minister of Planning Abdul
Thursday. In a speech
Governor Wabab Haider left
Kabul (or
the Bangkok Friday to
.Bashir Loudin said mosl of
participate in
people 01 Afghanistan live in villa- the 18th session of the advisory
-ges. Rural Development project are cOmmittee of tbe
Colombo Plan.
designed to extend them a band in The four-day
meetings wiU start
developing their land and exploit- Tuesday.
ing their resources.
MAIMANA. Dec. 3 (Bakhtar)Pobans and Reshtin medals issued
by His Majesty the King 10 six teachers in Fariah province were prosented to them by Governor Sayed
Mohammad Qasem Thursday in a
special ce",mony.

;1

PM, JUSTICES
HOLD TALKS

HOME BRIEFS

TALOQAN, Dec. 3. (Bakbtar)More than 60,000 persons were inoculated against smal~ pox during
the last one and a half months by
a 50 member vaccinating team of
Ihe Public Health Ministry.

.. :

"Lazy Dogs"

New Weapon
Hits N. Vietnam
HANOI. Dec. 3 (AFP)-United
States aircraft are dropping a new
weapon over North Vietnam Hanoi
officials announced yesterda'y.
The weapon is bullet'sbaped solid
steel. about the size of a, fountain
pen cap and equipped with four
'fins, Ie co~~ins no' explosive or propellent and achieves its deadly eff.
oct· throuBh Ihe momentum it develops in the long i.ll from lbe air..
'cr~ft releasing it.
The device already used in SOuth
. Vielrlam; is caUed a· lazy dog by
the Ainericans and Con Cho Luoi
in Vietnamese.
'
Four 10 Ii ve bundred lazy dogs
are put into a mel,al cylinder, weighing 13S to .181 kilos. Each lazy
dqg is' one centimeter in diameter
and six. centimetres long.·
.
JO.ny type pf aircraft O8n c.rry
lazy dogs. Ordinarily, Skyhawks are
armed with twa cannisters under
each wins.
The lazy dogs are dissminaled
wben the plane is flyinlJ horizonta·
lIy at 800 kph (500 mph).
.
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, Two magazmes of Ihe MltlIslryof
lilfonnatlon and Cullure. df,hanliIan ano C"lture were I published
, lasl week
[
AfRhanUtall '.s the ~pre tnteres'1.llOg of the two It IS on Enghsh and
j IS well-known In lhe country's hterary corcles It haa TeBUmed publics.
hon ofter a two-year plalus
The new edition, edlled by Mob
ammad Ka81m AhanS.' former as'Sfstanl edItor of Islah dally and a
• longtune AfgHan Journalist, IS tWIce
Ihe former Size
Ahang beheves thaI -AfghamsraTl
1 \ could become the top magazlOe
of
Ihe country, In reaqershlp and corculQ,tlOn, If greater tnterest IS taken
by the minIstry and the public
In addItion 10 The Kabul :ftm...
and the' Kabul Times Annual Afglwnlstan IS good for foreIgn read.
crs who do not know either of the
twp nlltlonal languages
Afghonlsttln oHen; histOrIcal and
cullural
11 tlcles on the country
The contents of the fust ISSue of
the magaZIne are
1 hc Cultural, SOCial and InleUectual Stale of Ihe People of AfghanIStan on the Era J usl Before the Advent of Islam by
Poband A H
Hablbl,

Food For
Tune does not becnmt> 5acrrd 1In-

nl

Wt"

have Z,vt>d tt.

•

THE KABUL TIMES

-John BurrOuKhr
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Equitable ftepresentationAfgh;mlstan's expression or concern over
bemg under-repJ;eSented In the DnlteCI Nations
seeretariat is highly justified. Every developing
eountry wishes to send more of her citizens to
the world body to acqulre experl_ 80 as to
betteT serve thelt nations when they return.
Moreover, the 1inanc1al and -econOllilc advantages InvOlved In such senlice 'lrith tile world
organisation IS something wlriCh, not many In
the developlug world can at!0J;d to overlook.
As our delegate to the UnltelI Nations FIn
anCial and Administrative Committee said recently, Afgbanlstan is clearly under-represented everywhere ID the secretariat. To avoid this
unfalmess the secretariat of the United NatIons
would do well to Implement tbe wording or the
UOIted Nations Charter which says: "due regard sball be paid to the Importance of recml
ting stat! on as Wide a geographical basis as
poSSible "
There are other member states which like
AfghanIstan are nnder-represented These na
tlons demand that the United Nations lill secretariat positions with their nationals according
to the quota alloted to these countries to so that
major under-representation Is avoided. What
Afghanistan, together with the other undel'-4'e
presented members ask for Is balanced job distrIbution. not only In the Uulted Nations Se
cretar.at but m all speCialised organisations By
balanced" we mean proportionate representa
lion of natIOnality, geography, language and population

IIOME

There 'Is '110 lIoullt that with 122 IJatlons
each d1trerinr In $be; )IOIiulation, natural res0urces. tralned peJ'!!ODIIel, It will not be easy to
satisfy everybody, but anytliInt eqtiltable
would be satisfactory to most member natlODS.
Language seems to be one of the problems
ID secuitng positions In the United Nations, Although the llve omc1als languages of the United
Naflons cover a large part of the world rising
membership from far llu!Jg areas Increases the
problems. The best solution as the Mghan delegate sali! Is for !dati members to be allowed to
use any working languag'e would allow them
to exercise their greatest potential,
Statistics on the employDlent situation In
the United Nations secretariat show that Wes\ern Europe Is represented with 404 jobs, the
blghest In terms of population and area, Weste!:" Europe IS much smaller than many parts
of the world, especially Asia. North America,
the United States and the Carrlbbean Is next.
With 403 The Middle East holds only 78 posts.
Some countries which have sent their lists
of avallable personnel have not been contacted,
The complaint> of Libya about this shonld be
studied. especially In Ught of the fact that she Is
not represented In the UN secretariat at all
The United Nations will also do well to
IDstitute fixed-term contracts of short duration.
This way, not only more nations will be
able to galn representation but also the United
Nations wlll be able to provide training for
many qualilled and Intel1lgent experts from developing countries

PREss A.T A

Thursday s A nI-.\ earned an edlto
nal On the altalnmenl of mdepen
dence by the Soulh Arabian people
from Bntlsh rule whkh lasted 128
years Today the long era of BfllIsh
rule In Aden and the South ArabIan federation came to an ~nd
11
said

The people who fought and stru
ggJed agamst BntIsh colomallsm
and for the attainment of their n
ghrs durmg the last decade have as.
sumed theIr place among the mde
pendent nations of the world
II
continued

provlDce5 IS a relatively slow pro
cess Since II IS left entIrely to the
government and indiViduals
who
can nOI afford to bUild houses along
modern hnes Busmess Circles and
tlcber people should form collectIVe
enterprises dealIng wllh variOUs as
peets of constrllction
One concern which IS bound to
profit IS a company for the procurement of constrUCl1on materials

I

Another would be fat drafting and
engineering These orgamsatlons c~
uld JOin hands 10 bmldlOg bouses
and offiCes and then seiling or ren
tmg them to people on a longrerm
payment basiS
,
In dOIng so they wl1l conh Ibute
to the progress of towns by a. celeratJDg thc -process of housmg whIle
makmg reasonable profits sal~ the
artIcle

,, ,

It IS Imperative that the resources
beneath the oceans ..of the world be

used for the benefIt of all mankind
as the: hIgh seas are open to all oa
110ns the rcsources underlymg the
h.gh seas beyond the hmlls of present nattonal JUrtSdlctlon should be
accesSible to all States and should
be conSidered the common hentage
of all the countnes of the world
!Dcludmg those countnes which have
no sea coast
In thiS conncellon the delegation
of Afahanlstan WIshes to state that
1O all future siudies and arrangements-legal economic and pohtIcalragradlOg the regIme of the sea-bed
the ocean floor their sub-SOil and

I

-If on the one hand liclentiflc proFess -mates t,bese ~ces aV811aThey sbould have, On equal terms [be ..and ilccesslble to man, OIL the
with coastal States, free access to <l'her band It rend~r.; thdr explOIthe resources of the dC1:i' sea
tation 1 an -ex:ehslvc "9r:t'filege of Ihe
Furthermore, II shoulp be Ope(! 10' kchl>lcally adv~ CQ~I",
them as to any other ~Il!, 10 par<We beheve
therefore, Ibat II .s
ftClpate In any Inlernational eRUea-... _nlfal that wsys and, "Pups be
vour be It bilateral or multilareraJ, fuund 10 prevenl th~ dGriP18
of
to explore and explOIt> the }Vaters progressive explotallon ariel- oIlSc of
and the land beneath the high seas the sea-bed, Ihe- ocean aoar~ Bnd the
for the benefit of manklOd
-.ub-soll 11\ereof ,for !be':- .soWsb on
All that IS Ibe lOgIcal consequence 1erests or one counttytor<7.8Foup of
of the unlveraally accepted rlghl of countrIes
'f'
the land·locked countnes to free acThe ,"ttrnatlonal ""mm\lOlty shocess to the sea, which IS emboC:tred uld remain vlgilanl so 'U''l1aHo per
In arllcles 3 and 4 of the Conven- nnt the colonisation -of":\fthe- occean
tion on the HIgh Seas and IS refl_ floor
~

For centutles Ihe world's poels
lhat IS s/fected by Ihe c101 (Ibro likur<s wlU retl)JlIn J!!'nnanenlly unhave told lales of how spurned 10
mboSls)
der control-Such foods are nch m
vers heve dIed from broken hearts,
The .beart "altack'
Occurs wben prolems an~rlnG.ltI.!I~· meal, pou
but loday doctors are fa. more con- Ihe blood supply 10 tillS .,portIOn of ltry hili filils ~~II and v cerned wlth ano~r dlSC!se of the heart muscle IS "cut off, causmg tn. ge~bles' "r~
e
body s centra~rgan, which IS rea- terference wllh the hearl's eleclflInc~\'tliii~l also felt In
pmg art Incre Ingly hi8h dealh ro- cal acllvlty
~
some. tlJ:~~ Q.cber Counlries that
le--coronary ~omboslS
Hearl disease IS more prevalent In mcidcm ~ ~oolo y In roduStallslIes mdlcale Iliat poplualloDs amuent soclelles, wbere excessIve clOg arf&ii1i
~' de;mng
must have the Ihlghesl InCIdence of eating, smoking and dnnl<mg
of them
tbc:lr,f1ay.~ ~ then nucoronary dlSe~ .are those thaI bave alcohol and a lack of exercISe ap- Intio~ val!!# :Blil ~~' on nu'
the hIghest consumption of sugar
pear 10 be a prOduct of "clvJhliat~ tntfon .;cbu~
'inarc;~ en than
Bul medlClll 0plnlO/l IS equally Ion"
ol- tb- • ~' -l,t'I\03 Od
concerned aboul Ibe effecl of ncb
But there are already SIgnS '10 Ib.. ~on C:n~rod~~6OiI~t~ uc.
foods such as
PQullry and daIry developing counlrtes thaI as pe;ople
I!roCessed :\Irliaa
"<exam I
producls on the condition of Ihe become betler off and phYsIcally less People say that inodeJ:!ilrd'etory ~;_
heEart
actIve, they become more prone to ead IS less tasty wan1il~~otne made
xpetlments have ,hown Ihal llie hearl ~
b rea.
d b ul D.lI,n!:\'
"Il-.;r·th"
Inal
e modb Igh consumpllon of sugar aDd nch
In Ibe nlled Stales one of eve- ern bread ,;:-,..... , ~Iler
foods bUIlds up Ihe level of fatty ry four deatbs IS due I~ an atlllcllon
Modem ~0W:
~ slopped
substances, such as choleslerol, In of the hean
'
go~ flavour :aDd I~ut,{tl~¥ 81 value
the arlerles, a factor which expe:11s
10 Ihe countrJes most affected QY gomg togelh
~ .. •J, J"'~
assess as a major agent m coronary the mcrease In heart disease there 1
~T'
f~R"'~~)
thrombOSIS
a t d t
d h
,s
'_1";
Th
ren
owar S t e regulation or
There are some examples of modf 0e presence of cholesterol In eatmg habits to cut down the exec- ern methods leadI.... 110 1
tbe artenes leads 10 hardening of sslve Inlake of fats Golde. rules avour hUI leavln ng ti.. a n'::,::onol
the artertes, whIch slows Ihe CIrcul- 'for whal should be eaten are emerg
I · . a led ~ ,llT ~
allOn of Ihe blood
Ih
ff
d
va ue UDallec ''''0lt&!
er extenl
In
e a eete
109 In these COu.ntfles, as more peo- technolo
can do
...nc.lte b
k
gl d ,~.
li y
portoIn thiS on turn leads to Ihe pie realise tbat 10 be exceSSIvely fal
formallon of blood c101s which In_ IS to endanger one's health
~~:::,g 00 :.i~~ ',!!r, d"xce enl,
terfere With tbe blood supply 10 tbe
Foods whlcb doclors explaIn
II-}: no 0_.f'V)le""l~ lOhsohme
I th
of th 'h
are cases uulOg pos1tI'(e 'tiaf.!1) '10 I e e_
organ n e case
e eart, H good for our healtb are also the alth
>
IS invariably Ihe
coronary artery foods which will ensure Ihat our
(LION'S F.EAn.:titllS)
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MeNamara's D~parture Sp arkS' specui~«on
,
,

'f
~,
Defence Secrelary Robert McBy Sidney WeIIancI
Qf state fOl' ~UCij$,\l>t\'\1 and culNamara s SWItch from the Penta- IlOna I largels 10 North Vlelnam. tural aHalTs, WhQ~W'ai ,rePOrted to
gon to head the World Bank wh'ch were pr"Vlously
on lhe have Qlllt ,~ca~~ pr'liis ~nablhty
raIsed
speculalion
whether 'eff-IIm,Is' lIst
Ill; ~lpl\!Or" thl' ·.vi~ti\iIln war
HawkIsh" mllllary leaders WIll
So far. Johnson has refused
"The ,d~fe~ I %lEtary's few
now get a more sympathellc hea- 10 Sa ,ctlOn
Ihe destructIOn of links
stl1l.:exuIJ; Witli the Kennermg from Ihe While House over Hafphong, and has Inststed that dy
adnuntat'ralion. '
He has
V.etnam
bombmg
raIds should be kepI mamtalned
fl
'steady
frlMost observers doubted Ihal more or less to present levels
endshtp
W;ltl{' Senator Roth.. changeover have a major 110Senator MIke MansfIeld Se- bert
F
~lIQl1d.Y,
Ihe 10Ie
pact on Vietnam poliCIes
n.te
Democratic leader, 'said
PresIdent's ~~qt¥.r and a vosal
But they agreed McNamara's McNamara was Ihe man the gov. CfltiC of JoltiJSoJl:S" -Vletnam po_
likely replacemenl wlthm the ernment could least
afford to licy
next Ye.r could lead to changes lose
There was no relillble answer
of nuance and emphaSIS and
could open the way to a ,bIgger
I hope his leaVIng WIll not to the ma.m qu(!$t;lon-whether
role for Ihe generals
lead to further escalation of the McNamara was li'Q1,ng "oluntanBa!anced
agamst thIS IS the war and further bombmg 1n the Iy or whether he'lillas puahed,
Some. sources ~Id the was worn
fact that PreSIdent JohDf;on IS North", he told rePQrters
preparing
for a lough electIon
The WhIte House mamtamed oul after seven, l/Ilars of workIng
campaIgn that he IS already un- complele SIlence 10 the faee of up to 18 hours a day, lBOd that
der bltler atlack over VIetnam
the fIrm reports that McNamara hIS WIfe's health was also a fac·
and that ese,latlon of the WAr had been named
by Presldenl tor
w~uld seem lIke bad tlolltlc~ for Johnson 10 head the World Bank
19bq
succeedmg Ge6rge W09ds. who:
Speculatton. a1lQut' McNamaThere have been hmts for ~o- -se 'fIve-year t~rm ends tins yea~ ra',
succeasar >rallged
over a
m~ lime Ihat McNamara, 1)\'Asked 'Whllther McNamar~ de- long hst of _llossibles 'Sbme obyear-old one.tlme ;Fc"d Company parture frOID
the government servers said J09i1BOD might seek
'whIZ kid,', has .been at oods would'mean any change 10 the a prominent. ~nepl\bllcan as a
S KHA.LIL Edtlor·ttr.Chle!
WIth the Jornt Chlef~ Qf Staff, conduct Of the VIetnam war, protechon a8lUn~ Jlttack dunng
Telephone
24047
m'lmly over how far to go 10 'PreSidential Press Secretal1! Geo- the election
'" ~
I
bombmg North 'VIetnam
rge Chnstlan replted
Names tipped ipcluded
GovSHAFIE RA.HEL Em/or
~_
Although the dIfferences have
"No I don't know of any chllD- ernor John €qqs)hr; Who has
For olher number first dIal sWllchboard
= been
mmlmlsed by the White ge 10 the conduct of the war for saId he IS ~etlrh)g as t (;ilverJlllr
" House. McNamara IS on public any reason"
of Texas, Peputy. I1efence Sec~=_" recgrd as.8 restallnrng mfluence
Christian was also }sked If retary
Pl\\ll iH'~JNltze; Iformer
number 23043, 24028, 24026
,agamst general!; wl10 want ~ lhere were any sharp. alfferences Treasury Secretar.Y ROliert B
~' 'step UP the bombing, particular- ,betYJeen 'the 'PreSident alld hiS Anderson fd~" Atn Force
E(fitona/ Ex 24, S8
:: I ty"aBltlnst the ,keY supply pol:t,of~ D~fenc.,. Secretary over bombmg Secretary. 'HlIrgld Brown; forE ,Haiplio!1li
o,po!Icy m 'Yletnam,
mer Depu~ :Q~eltce ' 'So;eretary
Clrltllol/on and Adverllslllg
§
ThIS summer Presldent,John-.
~'No." he answered
• Roswell 'Gllpat~c~'andi Charlea
ExteslOn S9
~ J lsonl;appe"red tb Yield to the.mlMcNamara'.. departure come': B,'-ll'I1omttlJl,fdiP',.iil '<Jchall'ntan of
1l1l1l'1II11l1l'lllllllllllllll~llllllIlIIlllIIlllllllllllllll1l1rlllllllllll1111111111111111I1~ J lttBry. thus seennngly overruldlllB .dIBs,WFlth kthle re618ntstiont pf Chtar- • £nt~'n' I{~~B\ . ""r~ ~
McNamara, by opening up a d I, , es ran e, &SSIS an secre ary
nc....·.·'" "
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des Auleurs
et
ComJlOBlteurs
DramaUques has stauncnly defendl>d ItS members' nghls
F'fty
per cent of all
plays
ptesenled
must be of French ongm
And
wherever
one
looks-towards
Spatn Poland or
Bulgana-slmllar nrrangem~nts have been
made
The FR6 IS the SCrlklOg ex
cept.on to Ihe rule It hIdes lIs
own light under a bushel and If
thiS lIht IS
snuffed out ~
one
day many
WIll shrug and say
that It ¢ould not have beeR a brIght light anyway and It 's Just as
well.t expired

ThiS, of -<:ourse, IS Idle
talk
ThInI!' would be dIfferent if promtnent sought-after writers ca·
m~ to the asSistance of Ihe" less
lanlented and Ullde{ th,e ctrcumslances J'ess ph"lleged colleag
ues
h
h
N othlOg suggesls
t at i I ey
have any lOlenhon of dOlTlg so
~'~' IQ ,B~ltalO and Fr'11=
_ ~Iff~
.....,":~' Estabbshment
!':..~
~~~.J.;:.
~ li\r~qf l~ ~ 1pe
lead In
~"~ ;hR'''l ~
~ _..{f1!>rl:
~'l(~ eJ! alms 0 f

~~I\"\It"r
,~ q
.>~ftr'"
_~r;;

a""
,
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~~ theatres behav~ '~.e.
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The century.. o1t!....
-' ! ~ ~i"';-

no excuse for
there are several
reasons why It was made The
most Immedate one IS the gulf
that opened between Ihe wart.
me and post-war generation so of
\\ nters ThIS chasm seems mdeed
100 Wide to be bridged
IS

foo much bllterness and re
~(' 11ment stili lurk In the hearts
of those who after thetr flfsl spe
ctacular successes are now out
In Ihe cold TheIr preshge has
waned and Ihey pme for Ihe hale
and hearty theatre of old, dream "4 BP ~. 'fi@ltlthy world' as If
Ihpl! old world had d,slnlegraled wlthoul Ihem and only they
have the strenglh to reslore II
Forlunately they are not slrong
enough to do so
(DIE·WELT)

has lQcluded an article In French
Under the preVIOUS editorship of I
Moliammad Nabl Kolizad. II also
camed articles in French
•
Afghan/stall, will help orlenlallsls
Rnd hlStortans who are Interesled In
matel'Jal for further
research ••lid
In learnIng Whal work has 6een
done and Is being carned on
It mlghl be more fesslble 10 car·
ry arhcles only In Bngllsh SInce
most orlentalal<Sls know Enghsh
Moreover one artIcle alone In French
will nol serve tbe French speakers
much
If Ihe Frencb-Ianguall< arucle IS
IntereslIng, It would be far better
to print It In English as IS done In Ihe
case of Dart and Pa.hto
A/ghanlstall bowe"er~ could also
be published 'n French If the number of French readers ment It
(Colltlnued

OTl

page 4)

DARING HEW LOOK
AT THE I~RUBAIYAT"
Al
72,
Bntlsh
poet
Robert Graves Is puttmg his conSiderable literary reputation on
the ltne
He IS about 10 publIsh a new
version of one of the best known
poems of the lasl century--¢he
Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam
Smce Edward FItzGerald translated It 10 1858, few other Engl,-h poets have dared challenge
hlS VerSIOn
BUI Gra ves dismisses
Fltz..
Gerald as 'an amaleur Onental1St who constructed a revolutIonary mld-V.ctonan poem of hIS
own fonn an Ill-understood clasSical PerSian text
For f'1ur generations, mdeed,
curious
paradox Omar
Khayyam's noble and mystICal
poem
has been
mlgconCel ved
through the West as a drunkard s ramblIng profeSSIon of the
hedo~lstlc creed'
Now
Graves, In collaboratlOn
With Persian scholar Omar All
Shah
has wfltten a complelely
new translatIOn from what they
claIm
IS an older
manuscnpt
than Ihe one used by FltzGer
aid
by a

Millions who know lIttle poetry can foote from the FitzGerald
translatIon such Imes as
"A book of verses underneath
the bnugh
A Jug of WIne, a loaf of bread
-and thou
.;Jeslde me smgllt8 In the WIldnessAh,
Wlldernes. were paradIse enow
Or 'The mOVIng fmger wntes and havmg wnt moves on "
These are
gone In the Gra
ves verSIon
For
the fIrst of
these quolatlOns he substitutes
A gourd of 'red wme and a
sheaf of poemsA bare subs,slenee, half a loaf
not more-
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\Vhlle there

thIS omISSIon

lbe'PretuatortC 'PerIod of Mahan.
ISlsl> by LOuis Dupree.
'
'~.IY 10 Afghanl!lab. by
A.A. MOlamldl. ' '
AabrafullWuoo 'liba'" I<lban, by
Abdul Shukoor-Resbad;
, Puto' [;Illlfalure ~t a Glance, by
Pohand A' H 'HI/blbi;
Or. Brydon'. Report on the BrItilh Rolreal from Kabul In January
1842 An Important H'Slortcal Do.
cumenl, by LoUIS and N H Dupree.
I:hel~",an\e en AfghanIstan.
,by
Daniel "Schumberger,
The Complete Copy of the AnCIent Inscrtption of the Ghlasuddm
Grand Mosque on Heral, by Flkrl
SalJooql,
Tlie Lanluages of Af~ha",slan. by
Georg Morgensberne, Draft Report
of! tbe In~ahonal SemInar and
Exposition, of< Man\l8crtpts
[t IS mleresllOg thaI Afghanrstan

~"'O':l~POff'",;, f.?~Ii!h 'rh - Ilr. ij"
0 pdubt what.o.
~utfets,_
German wrl~ I ~~~~iL,~.'}t~,,'iPolits....""" Of Grup':l!.-'"R" .r..-~
.. ,.
~ il;.eYet'" ~.u:uc ~~.:t: ".-..:17:.
\0\ CD""r/le
_~'i..r. ~'('-'R' 1<J:t one :of7~rjl~'1lD\jsslOn At

~
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enCe It should have set Itself the
task of defendmg and formulat109 Ihe rights of Federal Repubhe wTlters In the mass-media
markets of Ihe future

ReSumes Publication

':tllt)e.~11.~Jlt1Dg, passmg
• !:(~~:o)i~Ii!ng hawaYhat
~ IUnBle
w en t ey
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This fllte !nay
Indeed befali
If he happens 10 be slrugglmg for recognItIon m this country He, IS fUTDlY ,trapped bet·
ween powerful theatre managemen~~ and pUbflsJie/'S and even
more
powerful teleVISIOn cuh,
panies Others occdpy the
place
lo the sun
The playwnght, as
:.lang as he", rern31DS SIlent,
can
)ead ra pesceful sbadow .of "IS!ellce
This IS not the case 10
Olher
"""ntnes The Bntlsb Wnters
GUIld for example, has hammered
!lome .Is demand Ihat 86
per cent of all televISIon prog
rammes ,musl be of Bntlsh' onglO
'l'he -rcst can' be Impo,*:d _
The quality of Brlilsh pr:ogrammes has not suffered as a result
Flaywflghls such as Wesker and
Pinier served Ihelr apprentlceshIp In lelelllslqn before they
conquered lwe stale
h
warId ~x'~
In the F'1iiera\ RepUblic
~'~~~~e~e<)
.,T.o
~.i:i~,.~ 7' •
,$.
,;:.it', e evJS'
" ,;".~.. ~~.f :~ .fl~iie
~'Z<;', '""",
:!,,~~,~\!.n

C

of

•

,
}" Playwnghts- assembled to dIS'
cuss theatre 1D the luxunous baIlroom of the Kempmskl Hotel In
West ,i1klln "Prqclucers,
repre
jiiif."u/iJtlieiitres 1Il ~Il 'pans of the
~edeiGt ~ ?:RepUbliC,: crowded Ofo~d the door "W3JUOg to wa.ylay
ilie ~~ter'}' 'and bId fo> thetr
~li,t::,.t"""')
~ .. ? ~ ...
~ ~
It' ,*a1:;o 0) tllurse, not at all like thIs,
:rhe theatre producers
selV~" cqlWened In the sum., ... ''''bjllt~·1.<:
I of the·"'r ..IC.~
I
~}{,
-,:~.
,-flotel, aba-because ~hey atl! a'
mite better than thetr reputatIOn~~'~e>"~ll!I1laffP.nal Conv, illItl'on ~f f.~tithtSJo nt~b~ l\~
theIr cakl>
\
,~The two organls~lJonS
meet/,ng
in smgle seSSIOn threw mto'Sharp
relief the outhne of a lopsy-Iurvy world ThIS 100 was Thealre.
of the Absurd

«led 10 the 1"'0VISIOns of lfbe Conventlon on Transll lJrade -of Land
locked Stati:a
•
·It IS _4<nl thaI <tbc e~.pJoltatlon
of the resouroes beneath. tt& ';<;<!!lns
.-.quIres 'lldvsnced lechnQi0.8I.,.r. know·how

the e<plotalton of their rtsources,
the lpec1Ill sllualton of the land-locked coUDlr~ should !>e laken Inlo
s<counl
These count;"es should eaJoy. 011
an equal fOOling wllh an other States, the use of resources released by
the sea-bed and the ocean floor .underlying Ihe hIgh seas

A Samad Ghaus Afghan dt!lelftlle
to 'he Ftrst Commtttee of the United Nations rntervened recenlly on
th~ qUestton concernrng /he peacefu[ exploltatwn of the rea bed for
'he hro_fi' of ai/ mankind

~~

~NCOU~~_f. H()MS-~ROWN PLAYWRIGHTS
.
hin)

,

Ghaus Wams Against Ocean Moor 'C6lo~isation
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und mformallon On the geography
and resources of the newly mdepen_
Saudi ArabJ3 Algerta and SYTl8 causing and then Ignonng their pi
dent nahon The Independence of
lhe new republic IS an endowment have still not rephed to InVltahons 19h1
ThiS picture IS fortunately, ovwhJch musr be safeguarded through to attend the new Arab summu counlty and a SPlf1t of self sacnfice on nference which Will most likely be erwrought For I} years Ihe United
held In Rabat, the authontatIve Ca
NallOns Rehef and Works Agency
lhe parr of Its people II concludes
has cared for the refugees In lis
In another edItOrial the same Issue IrO daily A [ A "ram reported
Eight of the 13 Arab league co- new report, which the General As
of the paper discussed the blessmgs
sembly w.1l
shortly
take
up
of the month of Ramazan
Each I untnes had so far offiCially agreed
UNRWA slsles Ihal fewer than 40
year Moslem people throughoul the to take pan and had or would ac
cept KIng Hussan of Morocco s in
per cent now liVe In camps 40-50
world In accordance wlfh the ten
vltaHon to meet In his capItal the per cent are at least partly self supets of thelr rehglon observe a rno
newspaper said The alternatIve wo- portmg and 10-20 per cent are fu
nih of fasting
uld have been th~ league headquar- lIy re-eslabhshed
The edItOrial
The editOrial discussed the adva
said
ntages of fasling Firs! of all those ters 10 Cairo
Egypl which had asked for the
who fast show a Splflt of abldmg
The North Vietnam CommuDlst
by Ihe diVine law and by dOing so conference was anxIOus that II be Party newspaper Nhan Dan
saId
they get an understandmg of whal held as soon as poSSIble and regar
that West Gcrman Chancellor Kurt...
ded
Ihe
venue
as
ummportant
the
II IS 10 be hungry They be~ome
Georg Klesmer s lO-day Asian tour
newspaper said
more sympalhetIc towards poor pe
IS lntended 10 limit the IncreasIng
ople who go hungry because Ihey
prestige and international lOflue
C;::yn3 boycotted the last Arab su
l.:an"ol afford regular meals ft also
nee of EaSl Germany m thIS pari
mmll
In
Khartoum
early
In
Septem
devclops a feelmg of firmness and
of the world
determination '" those who observe ber while Algeria sent only ForeIgn
Mmlsler Abdcl ADZ Boutefhka
'"ThIs tnp IS also a [few develop
(oslmg
The WashlltglOn POSI said
that ment of the West German neocolo
l:'he edltonal stressed that fasllng
last Junes Arab-Israeli war "'helghte- malist expanslomst plan In the dlrIS not complete Jf one only aVOids
C3hng and dnnkmg between dawn ned Ihe need for Ihe UnIted Na- eet of ASia The vast market repre
and dusk At the salJ1e lime one tions Rehef ADd Work Agency 10 sen~ by ASia has for long excrWest
has 10 refram from approprlatmg Jls expanded task of easmg the bur- CISe<! a great attrachon for
German
neo-colomahsm
,.
thenew
dens
of
Palestine
s
refugees
uther people s properly respect othspaper saId
er people s honour and refrain from
The paper sald In an"'edItonal that
vllhfYlng -feHow human
bemgs
fin
it accused West Germany of be
Thursday's Ants also earned the thiS m turn marks adequate
anetOg
uneler
the
present
emergen
1n8
the prmclpal supporters from
full programme of complete reclta'the material point of view' of the
lion of the Holy Koran which Will cy contribution system Imperative
uFot nearly a gcnerahon
the
U S ImpenalIsts In the Vietnam
be carned out during laic evening
war and Ihey are the numbler one allproblem of the PalestlOian reruge
prayers In various mosque." of the
es those dlsplaccd durmg the esta- Ies the Amencan Imperialists In the
uty
blishment of Israel, has seemed In
applIcation of glObal strategy aImed
An arllcle by Gomshoda which
at world domlnatloo"
soluble
They
have
commonly
been
appeared In Thursday s A fllJ ~tres
pictured as abandoned and de9utute
The Soviet UnIOn has developed
ses the role of people m moderOls
an operational SWIng wmg fighter
109 provincial citIes W~ll.to-do pe_ squatting 10 fIeld camps and subseqwv\le,ru to the American tWin-Jet
ople In the provinces, Il said should IstIng on a UnIted NatIons dole
Arabs
have
br.en
charged
wlth
'exF·III accordmg to the latest Jssue
take an mcreasJng part m constrplOItIng their helplessness In order .of Janrs All The World's Aircraft,
uctiOn actiVitIes
The way things are al the mom- to embarrass Israel Israelis, With Issued On Thursda y
ent city and town plannmg 10 the
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Heart Disease More In AfflueutuSocletiei'
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1dY:.lll,''' ~lc is a ~IlUrf!' lyrist. ~
J
~!>l'e.Fte~Jl;,II ;-!Y! =~~'wlthln the Iramewor~qrthl'-E'urop-,bufbl'.~, 10 no less dilllcult-and Cl t@
vt:.' '
_
~ whleli,
th ' ~,_
"
,nbsecu-JjU whlcb he depict. all dlf ,-"
~..I
'i'~;.;;;:t
a ean au or s ,uu....
~",..~
';r.
tA: JoE
~S.i 8P.,v~.J J
t
~",JUf The main cbaracterlstic lB . .'tl:i(t .. f1cUltrcsl encountered~? at..,.I~"
new,~ t~~uthop: s
-'lj,p.s come
Yu goslavla haa llIm productIon '1aj. \ Chela own ideab
intb be1n~, To put it more Slmp1y the ose wbo stand bj:hInd the "RondO",
In his "Rondo", BerkOvI bas In
term s~nds for the deslre of film
'R tu n"
"Dream" and "Swann" an extraordinarIlY sublle manner deauthors to give their films as many
fll~ s~ov:rn a~ thia yearts Pula Fetli
veloped hiS drama gl\ing a rather~
Personal charactertstlcs as pOSSIble,
I a Berkovic Pavlovic Djordje- nauseating pIcture ot our time r~
re POPOViC" a,U of whom are compamed b y an a dequate mus1Gll\
to aVOId produeers ' SC1SS0 rs and 10 va1 and
..
ensure condl'lOns In whIch they WIll ;hC authors of their works 1Il the form of the rondo
I I
-,......
be able to shoot what they really
tr~e meaning of the "'word In which
In the 1Swarm", Mr~l Popovu';1 ~1
want-Just as authors wnte wbat they the personality of the dir.ector IS Ide-- trying to draw certaIn soem} bl01~;t.
,~~<llnd pall!tef;.chose lldl'at Ihey plllied wl\h Ihal 01 acreell-play wro
glcal conclusions on the basIS ol~~_
1"'ill ~alnt' 1'.f ....
•" .Ier I I
r
well construcled lable Irom anquo.... ;.
1. l'
t
f-' l'"...
'It
llmcs enabling the vIewer to conte~
At the 1965 traditional Pul,l! "'film
ThiS tnt~nslflcauon IS partial m an
plate me POSSlblhty of upmg old fol
.. ~v"
~ ~uiOSJ,t.V~ <;Ull'matogra- other 111>< fllJrts."Tbe Seventh, Conti- texts primarily !,ales, )'Ust as J~pa-.
1>1~
~',:fI~ aptbo~~ r~_".~, "t'Betore~ thC1 ~ar':,v1\MondOY t I'lelq dIrectors have resorted to 1U1Cl~
I
ve 'orOii' tl>.!iJiitaiav ~ ~;"esday" "A 01l!JlWe lR • If'" -'enttl~ge.nds to mQraltse about the•
workers prominent foreign luest8 Sun" uThroug'b Ml KonJub" 1lI1d~ - maq ~f/our day
~'G"tJhe well-kn~w.? ~;,_ 'Blt!J... llerbs" dIrected by ¥ukoUc,
In hl' "Re\llrn", 7; PavlOVIC gives
• ! .II;" if
"Jr1lB'l-~r~'<!!1d "13abl;J:' MimICS BuJajtc Hadzlc and 11' sad plclure 01 hIe In large cltles
"'"(-l5nita
Rina.(.4t8, ,.MI(fO';IC
~- .
llccusmg societf of not bemg ready
, ~. Mina ILr
PaOllO &Jra q'nerna NUovo) have
,
to enforce so)11C 'Of Its declared baSIC
Performers of the Nasher Theatre In Kunduz are now an established group ID the
l~~~"fu ~ij' ~~,~ ~SIJl~ill: .l: An.other charac~ue ,of. most of lhe5es when people W'bo have "once
entertalnment
world of northern MI'haDlstaD. Encouraged by their visit to Kabul earlier this
: 1 • _.lif.~ Jh~ lI!lW ytiioj8lav. ~11JiJ 1;4c- • 'iIiese,f\\!OI Is that .tbejr BlIthers have stumbled" are concerned
year they are planning another variety pJ'Ol'l'lUD me.
ked by very strohg authors rnay' tiled Jari\i more or l~ss succeeded to
soon penetrate to Europe
tbmk and work 1n the tteest'posslb1e
In his fUm A GlImpse to the
manner ~ lhe tr:cbnlcal formal and Sun' Bula)IC has trted l to reduce the
The Poreta Terme Film FesUval li!eol.,gJ.~aesthetic respect as -:dJr~C" myth' 00 the Partisan here to some
in Italy hal proved these forecBJta l IOrs and Ideological IDitiators On tJie whi1t simplified dnnenslOns
Vladan Sh)epCeVIc 10 his "ProDocumentaries
made 10 Bel&rade one hand the BUthOrs of these ftlins
and all the most successful ff'ature have trea'ted new phyehologIcal and tegt" and Dragoslav Lazlc 10 "Warm
Years" although they have not (at
ll1ms Ihown at last year'a Pula llIm socJal problems On the other-leav
illS behInd re"roduative &U.rec1:100- least not pub\lcly) participated 10
Feshval have Impressed the audience
the textual preparatIon of their films
lhere Later the Yugoslav film 10Th· they have shown ~ce.pUonal senSI
are lhe authors ot works which be
ree' won f;rst prIZe at the Karlove billty on all li..ne$. priniarUy ViSUal
ThiS unre~Odneas In IeCk1ng long to the same group by thelr naVary F,lm Festival 1D Czechoslovakia
tor the first time In the history of onc s own way~ of ~ression bas ture Slij~VIC has clear~rlb
enabled the Yugos1hv ..feature film ed lome moral detorlTUtlcs and LaZlC
ttle Yugo51av canematolraphy
bravely to enter some until re~ has bravely tried to pomt to the con
prohibited zones' , to deal with !~
sequences of one of the myths of
Last year has brought new succes
lects to which some SOCial c1r~s soclahsm what has remained trom
ses to the Yugoslav author's film
The Fula Festival held In July have not recognised uthe{ ·.dghtJto the Village atter the 510gan 'all to
be filmed fOt many yean;~wha~lls IOdustry? The abandoned \"1Uage
and August has shown that the clr
cle of authors is cxlendlOg The era 10 question IS nbt a conftlJ~betvnleh makes an Idyllical impreSSIon after
ot producers cmematography seems generatIons SlOce It IS ~ f#d suffermgs in the unconquered clty
And, finally, Ibe lonely BabIC wllh
to be ,nearlna Its end young people than real, What " JUs~~po~ 01
who want to be free in their wQrk 15 a new generation of4'!e~ which \ hIs comedy 'Before the War" 10
and depIct their tlme and conflicts does nol want lP work~1Y .In or- wh.ch he has ttled 10 make us laugh
de, to gain s~Ial"':reCOg~u.~~; put usmg preclous experience of tlie old
are steadily emerging
10 oreate ln order to \~, ~
masters of comics which he trans
The tlleory on the non-cxlstence
'Monday or TlJ.esday" directed by !erred to prewar YugoslaVia whiCh
of corltllcts an social1st society no V Mlmica <"first awar(1 In PuU( is an seems to be ideal for burlesque Ire
longer exists even 1{l the coulltr.y excurSion ot the Fellim type two atment
whose '~theoreticlans" have created dramas 'are develop1ng~parallel",wlth
Numeroui~1oreJgn crittcs who have
this nonsense This )las been revealed each Qth:er~ne reahstic and the seen these films an Pula have;. been
01 the recent meelJng 01 de!;lUlanl othe,
unre,,JurPfl.scd bY.,~t'haraCler and wll
film dlrtcetors from soclallsl counln- ,18 ¥il
w
u
o~ 'lUi... · theaiiSl~l',! say all and the
e< held --;n Bel8tade al whlcb younB', 'he '" :O!l!P.!Ol1 cbarac~r of these films reBUthotS Irom Poland, Czecboslov~kl' .nnlJ<o
!'
'if
..~,., ~aled n~_courago of their auth'
Huniary the SoViet Unlon and YU' . < -'I'
Dfordje.iIlc"; ~d 'lit' bl'l,~ Drs 10 abandon old concepts and ob-'
iosjavla 'have confirmed their devo
film "Dream" IS of a'lliiiifar c!hllrie· solele pra.~Uce In film dlrectlOb ,BY«
Uon to the author'l~ film and art
ter but the attatina pomt ia d1fter~ its character, the modem Y~~av ~.
Wbl!#, I'l!!'nr" to;;-cn!;IClZe
<fI1 MIII\l~aJ. a tbllllIer "!'9 Djord- Dim makes the maxImum _Ible
A large number of K~~lII'a ~ a&tendllllrthe 0peniAa' 01 the 'week 101llr ~UOIl of
Th{ lateat 111m. oFYuioslav m.an Jeylc a P'!l!i;~'.. prctiJi'C of the ~nlrlbutlon to modem aUlbor'. til",
works by young French AntJst leaD·lllC4lues Dornlnlque Jut Wednesday at the E:difbltIon
beat pro'", tbls new place of the eon-' worllf' II rbl~,'ttbo ,man.of our In 'Europe
Hall of the culture department of the Mtnbtryof Information and Culture.
(TANJUG)
lemporary YurosJav cmemate&i'/lpbY I :day' II"'" IltU~ p~ce• .lor ~,aDd
J
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, Two magazmes of Ihe MltlIslryof
lilfonnatlon and Cullure. df,hanliIan ano C"lture were I published
, lasl week
[
AfRhanUtall '.s the ~pre tnteres'1.llOg of the two It IS on Enghsh and
j IS well-known In lhe country's hterary corcles It haa TeBUmed publics.
hon ofter a two-year plalus
The new edition, edlled by Mob
ammad Ka81m AhanS.' former as'Sfstanl edItor of Islah dally and a
• longtune AfgHan Journalist, IS tWIce
Ihe former Size
Ahang beheves thaI -AfghamsraTl
1 \ could become the top magazlOe
of
Ihe country, In reaqershlp and corculQ,tlOn, If greater tnterest IS taken
by the minIstry and the public
In addItion 10 The Kabul :ftm...
and the' Kabul Times Annual Afglwnlstan IS good for foreIgn read.
crs who do not know either of the
twp nlltlonal languages
Afghonlsttln oHen; histOrIcal and
cullural
11 tlcles on the country
The contents of the fust ISSue of
the magaZIne are
1 hc Cultural, SOCial and InleUectual Stale of Ihe People of AfghanIStan on the Era J usl Before the Advent of Islam by
Poband A H
Hablbl,

Food For
Tune does not becnmt> 5acrrd 1In-

nl

Wt"

have Z,vt>d tt.
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THE KABUL TIMES

-John BurrOuKhr
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Equitable ftepresentationAfgh;mlstan's expression or concern over
bemg under-repJ;eSented In the DnlteCI Nations
seeretariat is highly justified. Every developing
eountry wishes to send more of her citizens to
the world body to acqulre experl_ 80 as to
betteT serve thelt nations when they return.
Moreover, the 1inanc1al and -econOllilc advantages InvOlved In such senlice 'lrith tile world
organisation IS something wlriCh, not many In
the developlug world can at!0J;d to overlook.
As our delegate to the UnltelI Nations FIn
anCial and Administrative Committee said recently, Afgbanlstan is clearly under-represented everywhere ID the secretariat. To avoid this
unfalmess the secretariat of the United NatIons
would do well to Implement tbe wording or the
UOIted Nations Charter which says: "due regard sball be paid to the Importance of recml
ting stat! on as Wide a geographical basis as
poSSible "
There are other member states which like
AfghanIstan are nnder-represented These na
tlons demand that the United Nations lill secretariat positions with their nationals according
to the quota alloted to these countries to so that
major under-representation Is avoided. What
Afghanistan, together with the other undel'-4'e
presented members ask for Is balanced job distrIbution. not only In the Uulted Nations Se
cretar.at but m all speCialised organisations By
balanced" we mean proportionate representa
lion of natIOnality, geography, language and population

IIOME

There 'Is '110 lIoullt that with 122 IJatlons
each d1trerinr In $be; )IOIiulation, natural res0urces. tralned peJ'!!ODIIel, It will not be easy to
satisfy everybody, but anytliInt eqtiltable
would be satisfactory to most member natlODS.
Language seems to be one of the problems
ID secuitng positions In the United Nations, Although the llve omc1als languages of the United
Naflons cover a large part of the world rising
membership from far llu!Jg areas Increases the
problems. The best solution as the Mghan delegate sali! Is for !dati members to be allowed to
use any working languag'e would allow them
to exercise their greatest potential,
Statistics on the employDlent situation In
the United Nations secretariat show that Wes\ern Europe Is represented with 404 jobs, the
blghest In terms of population and area, Weste!:" Europe IS much smaller than many parts
of the world, especially Asia. North America,
the United States and the Carrlbbean Is next.
With 403 The Middle East holds only 78 posts.
Some countries which have sent their lists
of avallable personnel have not been contacted,
The complaint> of Libya about this shonld be
studied. especially In Ught of the fact that she Is
not represented In the UN secretariat at all
The United Nations will also do well to
IDstitute fixed-term contracts of short duration.
This way, not only more nations will be
able to galn representation but also the United
Nations wlll be able to provide training for
many qualilled and Intel1lgent experts from developing countries

PREss A.T A

Thursday s A nI-.\ earned an edlto
nal On the altalnmenl of mdepen
dence by the Soulh Arabian people
from Bntlsh rule whkh lasted 128
years Today the long era of BfllIsh
rule In Aden and the South ArabIan federation came to an ~nd
11
said

The people who fought and stru
ggJed agamst BntIsh colomallsm
and for the attainment of their n
ghrs durmg the last decade have as.
sumed theIr place among the mde
pendent nations of the world
II
continued

provlDce5 IS a relatively slow pro
cess Since II IS left entIrely to the
government and indiViduals
who
can nOI afford to bUild houses along
modern hnes Busmess Circles and
tlcber people should form collectIVe
enterprises dealIng wllh variOUs as
peets of constrllction
One concern which IS bound to
profit IS a company for the procurement of constrUCl1on materials

I

Another would be fat drafting and
engineering These orgamsatlons c~
uld JOin hands 10 bmldlOg bouses
and offiCes and then seiling or ren
tmg them to people on a longrerm
payment basiS
,
In dOIng so they wl1l conh Ibute
to the progress of towns by a. celeratJDg thc -process of housmg whIle
makmg reasonable profits sal~ the
artIcle

,, ,

It IS Imperative that the resources
beneath the oceans ..of the world be

used for the benefIt of all mankind
as the: hIgh seas are open to all oa
110ns the rcsources underlymg the
h.gh seas beyond the hmlls of present nattonal JUrtSdlctlon should be
accesSible to all States and should
be conSidered the common hentage
of all the countnes of the world
!Dcludmg those countnes which have
no sea coast
In thiS conncellon the delegation
of Afahanlstan WIshes to state that
1O all future siudies and arrangements-legal economic and pohtIcalragradlOg the regIme of the sea-bed
the ocean floor their sub-SOil and

I

-If on the one hand liclentiflc proFess -mates t,bese ~ces aV811aThey sbould have, On equal terms [be ..and ilccesslble to man, OIL the
with coastal States, free access to <l'her band It rend~r.; thdr explOIthe resources of the dC1:i' sea
tation 1 an -ex:ehslvc "9r:t'filege of Ihe
Furthermore, II shoulp be Ope(! 10' kchl>lcally adv~ CQ~I",
them as to any other ~Il!, 10 par<We beheve
therefore, Ibat II .s
ftClpate In any Inlernational eRUea-... _nlfal that wsys and, "Pups be
vour be It bilateral or multilareraJ, fuund 10 prevenl th~ dGriP18
of
to explore and explOIt> the }Vaters progressive explotallon ariel- oIlSc of
and the land beneath the high seas the sea-bed, Ihe- ocean aoar~ Bnd the
for the benefit of manklOd
-.ub-soll 11\ereof ,for !be':- .soWsb on
All that IS Ibe lOgIcal consequence 1erests or one counttytor<7.8Foup of
of the unlveraally accepted rlghl of countrIes
'f'
the land·locked countnes to free acThe ,"ttrnatlonal ""mm\lOlty shocess to the sea, which IS emboC:tred uld remain vlgilanl so 'U''l1aHo per
In arllcles 3 and 4 of the Conven- nnt the colonisation -of":\fthe- occean
tion on the HIgh Seas and IS refl_ floor
~

For centutles Ihe world's poels
lhat IS s/fected by Ihe c101 (Ibro likur<s wlU retl)JlIn J!!'nnanenlly unhave told lales of how spurned 10
mboSls)
der control-Such foods are nch m
vers heve dIed from broken hearts,
The .beart "altack'
Occurs wben prolems an~rlnG.ltI.!I~· meal, pou
but loday doctors are fa. more con- Ihe blood supply 10 tillS .,portIOn of ltry hili filils ~~II and v cerned wlth ano~r dlSC!se of the heart muscle IS "cut off, causmg tn. ge~bles' "r~
e
body s centra~rgan, which IS rea- terference wllh the hearl's eleclflInc~\'tliii~l also felt In
pmg art Incre Ingly hi8h dealh ro- cal acllvlty
~
some. tlJ:~~ Q.cber Counlries that
le--coronary ~omboslS
Hearl disease IS more prevalent In mcidcm ~ ~oolo y In roduStallslIes mdlcale Iliat poplualloDs amuent soclelles, wbere excessIve clOg arf&ii1i
~' de;mng
must have the Ihlghesl InCIdence of eating, smoking and dnnl<mg
of them
tbc:lr,f1ay.~ ~ then nucoronary dlSe~ .are those thaI bave alcohol and a lack of exercISe ap- Intio~ val!!# :Blil ~~' on nu'
the hIghest consumption of sugar
pear 10 be a prOduct of "clvJhliat~ tntfon .;cbu~
'inarc;~ en than
Bul medlClll 0plnlO/l IS equally Ion"
ol- tb- • ~' -l,t'I\03 Od
concerned aboul Ibe effecl of ncb
But there are already SIgnS '10 Ib.. ~on C:n~rod~~6OiI~t~ uc.
foods such as
PQullry and daIry developing counlrtes thaI as pe;ople
I!roCessed :\Irliaa
"<exam I
producls on the condition of Ihe become betler off and phYsIcally less People say that inodeJ:!ilrd'etory ~;_
heEart
actIve, they become more prone to ead IS less tasty wan1il~~otne made
xpetlments have ,hown Ihal llie hearl ~
b rea.
d b ul D.lI,n!:\'
"Il-.;r·th"
Inal
e modb Igh consumpllon of sugar aDd nch
In Ibe nlled Stales one of eve- ern bread ,;:-,..... , ~Iler
foods bUIlds up Ihe level of fatty ry four deatbs IS due I~ an atlllcllon
Modem ~0W:
~ slopped
substances, such as choleslerol, In of the hean
'
go~ flavour :aDd I~ut,{tl~¥ 81 value
the arlerles, a factor which expe:11s
10 Ihe countrJes most affected QY gomg togelh
~ .. •J, J"'~
assess as a major agent m coronary the mcrease In heart disease there 1
~T'
f~R"'~~)
thrombOSIS
a t d t
d h
,s
'_1";
Th
ren
owar S t e regulation or
There are some examples of modf 0e presence of cholesterol In eatmg habits to cut down the exec- ern methods leadI.... 110 1
tbe artenes leads 10 hardening of sslve Inlake of fats Golde. rules avour hUI leavln ng ti.. a n'::,::onol
the artertes, whIch slows Ihe CIrcul- 'for whal should be eaten are emerg
I · . a led ~ ,llT ~
allOn of Ihe blood
Ih
ff
d
va ue UDallec ''''0lt&!
er extenl
In
e a eete
109 In these COu.ntfles, as more peo- technolo
can do
...nc.lte b
k
gl d ,~.
li y
portoIn thiS on turn leads to Ihe pie realise tbat 10 be exceSSIvely fal
formallon of blood c101s which In_ IS to endanger one's health
~~:::,g 00 :.i~~ ',!!r, d"xce enl,
terfere With tbe blood supply 10 tbe
Foods whlcb doclors explaIn
II-}: no 0_.f'V)le""l~ lOhsohme
I th
of th 'h
are cases uulOg pos1tI'(e 'tiaf.!1) '10 I e e_
organ n e case
e eart, H good for our healtb are also the alth
>
IS invariably Ihe
coronary artery foods which will ensure Ihat our
(LION'S F.EAn.:titllS)
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MeNamara's D~parture Sp arkS' specui~«on
,
,

'f
~,
Defence Secrelary Robert McBy Sidney WeIIancI
Qf state fOl' ~UCij$,\l>t\'\1 and culNamara s SWItch from the Penta- IlOna I largels 10 North Vlelnam. tural aHalTs, WhQ~W'ai ,rePOrted to
gon to head the World Bank wh'ch were pr"Vlously
on lhe have Qlllt ,~ca~~ pr'liis ~nablhty
raIsed
speculalion
whether 'eff-IIm,Is' lIst
Ill; ~lpl\!Or" thl' ·.vi~ti\iIln war
HawkIsh" mllllary leaders WIll
So far. Johnson has refused
"The ,d~fe~ I %lEtary's few
now get a more sympathellc hea- 10 Sa ,ctlOn
Ihe destructIOn of links
stl1l.:exuIJ; Witli the Kennermg from Ihe While House over Hafphong, and has Inststed that dy
adnuntat'ralion. '
He has
V.etnam
bombmg
raIds should be kepI mamtalned
fl
'steady
frlMost observers doubted Ihal more or less to present levels
endshtp
W;ltl{' Senator Roth.. changeover have a major 110Senator MIke MansfIeld Se- bert
F
~lIQl1d.Y,
Ihe 10Ie
pact on Vietnam poliCIes
n.te
Democratic leader, 'said
PresIdent's ~~qt¥.r and a vosal
But they agreed McNamara's McNamara was Ihe man the gov. CfltiC of JoltiJSoJl:S" -Vletnam po_
likely replacemenl wlthm the ernment could least
afford to licy
next Ye.r could lead to changes lose
There was no relillble answer
of nuance and emphaSIS and
could open the way to a ,bIgger
I hope his leaVIng WIll not to the ma.m qu(!$t;lon-whether
role for Ihe generals
lead to further escalation of the McNamara was li'Q1,ng "oluntanBa!anced
agamst thIS IS the war and further bombmg 1n the Iy or whether he'lillas puahed,
Some. sources ~Id the was worn
fact that PreSIdent JohDf;on IS North", he told rePQrters
preparing
for a lough electIon
The WhIte House mamtamed oul after seven, l/Ilars of workIng
campaIgn that he IS already un- complele SIlence 10 the faee of up to 18 hours a day, lBOd that
der bltler atlack over VIetnam
the fIrm reports that McNamara hIS WIfe's health was also a fac·
and that ese,latlon of the WAr had been named
by Presldenl tor
w~uld seem lIke bad tlolltlc~ for Johnson 10 head the World Bank
19bq
succeedmg Ge6rge W09ds. who:
Speculatton. a1lQut' McNamaThere have been hmts for ~o- -se 'fIve-year t~rm ends tins yea~ ra',
succeasar >rallged
over a
m~ lime Ihat McNamara, 1)\'Asked 'Whllther McNamar~ de- long hst of _llossibles 'Sbme obyear-old one.tlme ;Fc"d Company parture frOID
the government servers said J09i1BOD might seek
'whIZ kid,', has .been at oods would'mean any change 10 the a prominent. ~nepl\bllcan as a
S KHA.LIL Edtlor·ttr.Chle!
WIth the Jornt Chlef~ Qf Staff, conduct Of the VIetnam war, protechon a8lUn~ Jlttack dunng
Telephone
24047
m'lmly over how far to go 10 'PreSidential Press Secretal1! Geo- the election
'" ~
I
bombmg North 'VIetnam
rge Chnstlan replted
Names tipped ipcluded
GovSHAFIE RA.HEL Em/or
~_
Although the dIfferences have
"No I don't know of any chllD- ernor John €qqs)hr; Who has
For olher number first dIal sWllchboard
= been
mmlmlsed by the White ge 10 the conduct of the war for saId he IS ~etlrh)g as t (;ilverJlllr
" House. McNamara IS on public any reason"
of Texas, Peputy. I1efence Sec~=_" recgrd as.8 restallnrng mfluence
Christian was also }sked If retary
Pl\\ll iH'~JNltze; Iformer
number 23043, 24028, 24026
,agamst general!; wl10 want ~ lhere were any sharp. alfferences Treasury Secretar.Y ROliert B
~' 'step UP the bombing, particular- ,betYJeen 'the 'PreSident alld hiS Anderson fd~" Atn Force
E(fitona/ Ex 24, S8
:: I ty"aBltlnst the ,keY supply pol:t,of~ D~fenc.,. Secretary over bombmg Secretary. 'HlIrgld Brown; forE ,Haiplio!1li
o,po!Icy m 'Yletnam,
mer Depu~ :Q~eltce ' 'So;eretary
Clrltllol/on and Adverllslllg
§
ThIS summer Presldent,John-.
~'No." he answered
• Roswell 'Gllpat~c~'andi Charlea
ExteslOn S9
~ J lsonl;appe"red tb Yield to the.mlMcNamara'.. departure come': B,'-ll'I1omttlJl,fdiP',.iil '<Jchall'ntan of
1l1l1l'1II11l1l'lllllllllllllll~llllllIlIIlllIIlllllllllllllll1l1rlllllllllll1111111111111111I1~ J lttBry. thus seennngly overruldlllB .dIBs,WFlth kthle re618ntstiont pf Chtar- • £nt~'n' I{~~B\ . ""r~ ~
McNamara, by opening up a d I, , es ran e, &SSIS an secre ary
nc....·.·'" "
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des Auleurs
et
ComJlOBlteurs
DramaUques has stauncnly defendl>d ItS members' nghls
F'fty
per cent of all
plays
ptesenled
must be of French ongm
And
wherever
one
looks-towards
Spatn Poland or
Bulgana-slmllar nrrangem~nts have been
made
The FR6 IS the SCrlklOg ex
cept.on to Ihe rule It hIdes lIs
own light under a bushel and If
thiS lIht IS
snuffed out ~
one
day many
WIll shrug and say
that It ¢ould not have beeR a brIght light anyway and It 's Just as
well.t expired

ThiS, of -<:ourse, IS Idle
talk
ThInI!' would be dIfferent if promtnent sought-after writers ca·
m~ to the asSistance of Ihe" less
lanlented and Ullde{ th,e ctrcumslances J'ess ph"lleged colleag
ues
h
h
N othlOg suggesls
t at i I ey
have any lOlenhon of dOlTlg so
~'~' IQ ,B~ltalO and Fr'11=
_ ~Iff~
.....,":~' Estabbshment
!':..~
~~~.J.;:.
~ li\r~qf l~ ~ 1pe
lead In
~"~ ;hR'''l ~
~ _..{f1!>rl:
~'l(~ eJ! alms 0 f

~~I\"\It"r
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.>~ftr'"
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no excuse for
there are several
reasons why It was made The
most Immedate one IS the gulf
that opened between Ihe wart.
me and post-war generation so of
\\ nters ThIS chasm seems mdeed
100 Wide to be bridged
IS

foo much bllterness and re
~(' 11ment stili lurk In the hearts
of those who after thetr flfsl spe
ctacular successes are now out
In Ihe cold TheIr preshge has
waned and Ihey pme for Ihe hale
and hearty theatre of old, dream "4 BP ~. 'fi@ltlthy world' as If
Ihpl! old world had d,slnlegraled wlthoul Ihem and only they
have the strenglh to reslore II
Forlunately they are not slrong
enough to do so
(DIE·WELT)

has lQcluded an article In French
Under the preVIOUS editorship of I
Moliammad Nabl Kolizad. II also
camed articles in French
•
Afghan/stall, will help orlenlallsls
Rnd hlStortans who are Interesled In
matel'Jal for further
research ••lid
In learnIng Whal work has 6een
done and Is being carned on
It mlghl be more fesslble 10 car·
ry arhcles only In Bngllsh SInce
most orlentalal<Sls know Enghsh
Moreover one artIcle alone In French
will nol serve tbe French speakers
much
If Ihe Frencb-Ianguall< arucle IS
IntereslIng, It would be far better
to print It In English as IS done In Ihe
case of Dart and Pa.hto
A/ghanlstall bowe"er~ could also
be published 'n French If the number of French readers ment It
(Colltlnued

OTl

page 4)

DARING HEW LOOK
AT THE I~RUBAIYAT"
Al
72,
Bntlsh
poet
Robert Graves Is puttmg his conSiderable literary reputation on
the ltne
He IS about 10 publIsh a new
version of one of the best known
poems of the lasl century--¢he
Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam
Smce Edward FItzGerald translated It 10 1858, few other Engl,-h poets have dared challenge
hlS VerSIOn
BUI Gra ves dismisses
Fltz..
Gerald as 'an amaleur Onental1St who constructed a revolutIonary mld-V.ctonan poem of hIS
own fonn an Ill-understood clasSical PerSian text
For f'1ur generations, mdeed,
curious
paradox Omar
Khayyam's noble and mystICal
poem
has been
mlgconCel ved
through the West as a drunkard s ramblIng profeSSIon of the
hedo~lstlc creed'
Now
Graves, In collaboratlOn
With Persian scholar Omar All
Shah
has wfltten a complelely
new translatIOn from what they
claIm
IS an older
manuscnpt
than Ihe one used by FltzGer
aid
by a

Millions who know lIttle poetry can foote from the FitzGerald
translatIon such Imes as
"A book of verses underneath
the bnugh
A Jug of WIne, a loaf of bread
-and thou
.;Jeslde me smgllt8 In the WIldnessAh,
Wlldernes. were paradIse enow
Or 'The mOVIng fmger wntes and havmg wnt moves on "
These are
gone In the Gra
ves verSIon
For
the fIrst of
these quolatlOns he substitutes
A gourd of 'red wme and a
sheaf of poemsA bare subs,slenee, half a loaf
not more-
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\Vhlle there

thIS omISSIon

lbe'PretuatortC 'PerIod of Mahan.
ISlsl> by LOuis Dupree.
'
'~.IY 10 Afghanl!lab. by
A.A. MOlamldl. ' '
AabrafullWuoo 'liba'" I<lban, by
Abdul Shukoor-Resbad;
, Puto' [;Illlfalure ~t a Glance, by
Pohand A' H 'HI/blbi;
Or. Brydon'. Report on the BrItilh Rolreal from Kabul In January
1842 An Important H'Slortcal Do.
cumenl, by LoUIS and N H Dupree.
I:hel~",an\e en AfghanIstan.
,by
Daniel "Schumberger,
The Complete Copy of the AnCIent Inscrtption of the Ghlasuddm
Grand Mosque on Heral, by Flkrl
SalJooql,
Tlie Lanluages of Af~ha",slan. by
Georg Morgensberne, Draft Report
of! tbe In~ahonal SemInar and
Exposition, of< Man\l8crtpts
[t IS mleresllOg thaI Afghanrstan

~"'O':l~POff'",;, f.?~Ii!h 'rh - Ilr. ij"
0 pdubt what.o.
~utfets,_
German wrl~ I ~~~~iL,~.'}t~,,'iPolits....""" Of Grup':l!.-'"R" .r..-~
.. ,.
~ il;.eYet'" ~.u:uc ~~.:t: ".-..:17:.
\0\ CD""r/le
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enCe It should have set Itself the
task of defendmg and formulat109 Ihe rights of Federal Repubhe wTlters In the mass-media
markets of Ihe future

ReSumes Publication
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This fllte !nay
Indeed befali
If he happens 10 be slrugglmg for recognItIon m this country He, IS fUTDlY ,trapped bet·
ween powerful theatre managemen~~ and pUbflsJie/'S and even
more
powerful teleVISIOn cuh,
panies Others occdpy the
place
lo the sun
The playwnght, as
:.lang as he", rern31DS SIlent,
can
)ead ra pesceful sbadow .of "IS!ellce
This IS not the case 10
Olher
"""ntnes The Bntlsb Wnters
GUIld for example, has hammered
!lome .Is demand Ihat 86
per cent of all televISIon prog
rammes ,musl be of Bntlsh' onglO
'l'he -rcst can' be Impo,*:d _
The quality of Brlilsh pr:ogrammes has not suffered as a result
Flaywflghls such as Wesker and
Pinier served Ihelr apprentlceshIp In lelelllslqn before they
conquered lwe stale
h
warId ~x'~
In the F'1iiera\ RepUblic
~'~~~~e~e<)
.,T.o
~.i:i~,.~ 7' •
,$.
,;:.it', e evJS'
" ,;".~.. ~~.f :~ .fl~iie
~'Z<;', '""",
:!,,~~,~\!.n

C

of

•

,
}" Playwnghts- assembled to dIS'
cuss theatre 1D the luxunous baIlroom of the Kempmskl Hotel In
West ,i1klln "Prqclucers,
repre
jiiif."u/iJtlieiitres 1Il ~Il 'pans of the
~edeiGt ~ ?:RepUbliC,: crowded Ofo~d the door "W3JUOg to wa.ylay
ilie ~~ter'}' 'and bId fo> thetr
~li,t::,.t"""')
~ .. ? ~ ...
~ ~
It' ,*a1:;o 0) tllurse, not at all like thIs,
:rhe theatre producers
selV~" cqlWened In the sum., ... ''''bjllt~·1.<:
I of the·"'r ..IC.~
I
~}{,
-,:~.
,-flotel, aba-because ~hey atl! a'
mite better than thetr reputatIOn~~'~e>"~ll!I1laffP.nal Conv, illItl'on ~f f.~tithtSJo nt~b~ l\~
theIr cakl>
\
,~The two organls~lJonS
meet/,ng
in smgle seSSIOn threw mto'Sharp
relief the outhne of a lopsy-Iurvy world ThIS 100 was Thealre.
of the Absurd

«led 10 the 1"'0VISIOns of lfbe Conventlon on Transll lJrade -of Land
locked Stati:a
•
·It IS _4<nl thaI <tbc e~.pJoltatlon
of the resouroes beneath. tt& ';<;<!!lns
.-.quIres 'lldvsnced lechnQi0.8I.,.r. know·how

the e<plotalton of their rtsources,
the lpec1Ill sllualton of the land-locked coUDlr~ should !>e laken Inlo
s<counl
These count;"es should eaJoy. 011
an equal fOOling wllh an other States, the use of resources released by
the sea-bed and the ocean floor .underlying Ihe hIgh seas

A Samad Ghaus Afghan dt!lelftlle
to 'he Ftrst Commtttee of the United Nations rntervened recenlly on
th~ qUestton concernrng /he peacefu[ exploltatwn of the rea bed for
'he hro_fi' of ai/ mankind

~~

~NCOU~~_f. H()MS-~ROWN PLAYWRIGHTS
.
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Ghaus Wams Against Ocean Moor 'C6lo~isation
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und mformallon On the geography
and resources of the newly mdepen_
Saudi ArabJ3 Algerta and SYTl8 causing and then Ignonng their pi
dent nahon The Independence of
lhe new republic IS an endowment have still not rephed to InVltahons 19h1
ThiS picture IS fortunately, ovwhJch musr be safeguarded through to attend the new Arab summu counlty and a SPlf1t of self sacnfice on nference which Will most likely be erwrought For I} years Ihe United
held In Rabat, the authontatIve Ca
NallOns Rehef and Works Agency
lhe parr of Its people II concludes
has cared for the refugees In lis
In another edItOrial the same Issue IrO daily A [ A "ram reported
Eight of the 13 Arab league co- new report, which the General As
of the paper discussed the blessmgs
sembly w.1l
shortly
take
up
of the month of Ramazan
Each I untnes had so far offiCially agreed
UNRWA slsles Ihal fewer than 40
year Moslem people throughoul the to take pan and had or would ac
cept KIng Hussan of Morocco s in
per cent now liVe In camps 40-50
world In accordance wlfh the ten
vltaHon to meet In his capItal the per cent are at least partly self supets of thelr rehglon observe a rno
newspaper said The alternatIve wo- portmg and 10-20 per cent are fu
nih of fasting
uld have been th~ league headquar- lIy re-eslabhshed
The edItOrial
The editOrial discussed the adva
said
ntages of fasling Firs! of all those ters 10 Cairo
Egypl which had asked for the
who fast show a Splflt of abldmg
The North Vietnam CommuDlst
by Ihe diVine law and by dOing so conference was anxIOus that II be Party newspaper Nhan Dan
saId
they get an understandmg of whal held as soon as poSSIble and regar
that West Gcrman Chancellor Kurt...
ded
Ihe
venue
as
ummportant
the
II IS 10 be hungry They be~ome
Georg Klesmer s lO-day Asian tour
newspaper said
more sympalhetIc towards poor pe
IS lntended 10 limit the IncreasIng
ople who go hungry because Ihey
prestige and international lOflue
C;::yn3 boycotted the last Arab su
l.:an"ol afford regular meals ft also
nee of EaSl Germany m thIS pari
mmll
In
Khartoum
early
In
Septem
devclops a feelmg of firmness and
of the world
determination '" those who observe ber while Algeria sent only ForeIgn
Mmlsler Abdcl ADZ Boutefhka
'"ThIs tnp IS also a [few develop
(oslmg
The WashlltglOn POSI said
that ment of the West German neocolo
l:'he edltonal stressed that fasllng
last Junes Arab-Israeli war "'helghte- malist expanslomst plan In the dlrIS not complete Jf one only aVOids
C3hng and dnnkmg between dawn ned Ihe need for Ihe UnIted Na- eet of ASia The vast market repre
and dusk At the salJ1e lime one tions Rehef ADd Work Agency 10 sen~ by ASia has for long excrWest
has 10 refram from approprlatmg Jls expanded task of easmg the bur- CISe<! a great attrachon for
German
neo-colomahsm
,.
thenew
dens
of
Palestine
s
refugees
uther people s properly respect othspaper saId
er people s honour and refrain from
The paper sald In an"'edItonal that
vllhfYlng -feHow human
bemgs
fin
it accused West Germany of be
Thursday's Ants also earned the thiS m turn marks adequate
anetOg
uneler
the
present
emergen
1n8
the prmclpal supporters from
full programme of complete reclta'the material point of view' of the
lion of the Holy Koran which Will cy contribution system Imperative
uFot nearly a gcnerahon
the
U S ImpenalIsts In the Vietnam
be carned out during laic evening
war and Ihey are the numbler one allproblem of the PalestlOian reruge
prayers In various mosque." of the
es those dlsplaccd durmg the esta- Ies the Amencan Imperialists In the
uty
blishment of Israel, has seemed In
applIcation of glObal strategy aImed
An arllcle by Gomshoda which
at world domlnatloo"
soluble
They
have
commonly
been
appeared In Thursday s A fllJ ~tres
pictured as abandoned and de9utute
The Soviet UnIOn has developed
ses the role of people m moderOls
an operational SWIng wmg fighter
109 provincial citIes W~ll.to-do pe_ squatting 10 fIeld camps and subseqwv\le,ru to the American tWin-Jet
ople In the provinces, Il said should IstIng on a UnIted NatIons dole
Arabs
have
br.en
charged
wlth
'exF·III accordmg to the latest Jssue
take an mcreasJng part m constrplOItIng their helplessness In order .of Janrs All The World's Aircraft,
uctiOn actiVitIes
The way things are al the mom- to embarrass Israel Israelis, With Issued On Thursda y
ent city and town plannmg 10 the
111111111 11111 1111111111111111
1111tllllll II
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1dY:.lll,''' ~lc is a ~IlUrf!' lyrist. ~
J
~!>l'e.Fte~Jl;,II ;-!Y! =~~'wlthln the Iramewor~qrthl'-E'urop-,bufbl'.~, 10 no less dilllcult-and Cl t@
vt:.' '
_
~ whleli,
th ' ~,_
"
,nbsecu-JjU whlcb he depict. all dlf ,-"
~..I
'i'~;.;;;:t
a ean au or s ,uu....
~",..~
';r.
tA: JoE
~S.i 8P.,v~.J J
t
~",JUf The main cbaracterlstic lB . .'tl:i(t .. f1cUltrcsl encountered~? at..,.I~"
new,~ t~~uthop: s
-'lj,p.s come
Yu goslavla haa llIm productIon '1aj. \ Chela own ideab
intb be1n~, To put it more Slmp1y the ose wbo stand bj:hInd the "RondO",
In his "Rondo", BerkOvI bas In
term s~nds for the deslre of film
'R tu n"
"Dream" and "Swann" an extraordinarIlY sublle manner deauthors to give their films as many
fll~ s~ov:rn a~ thia yearts Pula Fetli
veloped hiS drama gl\ing a rather~
Personal charactertstlcs as pOSSIble,
I a Berkovic Pavlovic Djordje- nauseating pIcture ot our time r~
re POPOViC" a,U of whom are compamed b y an a dequate mus1Gll\
to aVOId produeers ' SC1SS0 rs and 10 va1 and
..
ensure condl'lOns In whIch they WIll ;hC authors of their works 1Il the form of the rondo
I I
-,......
be able to shoot what they really
tr~e meaning of the "'word In which
In the 1Swarm", Mr~l Popovu';1 ~1
want-Just as authors wnte wbat they the personality of the dir.ector IS Ide-- trying to draw certaIn soem} bl01~;t.
,~~<llnd pall!tef;.chose lldl'at Ihey plllied wl\h Ihal 01 acreell-play wro
glcal conclusions on the basIS ol~~_
1"'ill ~alnt' 1'.f ....
•" .Ier I I
r
well construcled lable Irom anquo.... ;.
1. l'
t
f-' l'"...
'It
llmcs enabling the vIewer to conte~
At the 1965 traditional Pul,l! "'film
ThiS tnt~nslflcauon IS partial m an
plate me POSSlblhty of upmg old fol
.. ~v"
~ ~uiOSJ,t.V~ <;Ull'matogra- other 111>< fllJrts."Tbe Seventh, Conti- texts primarily !,ales, )'Ust as J~pa-.
1>1~
~',:fI~ aptbo~~ r~_".~, "t'Betore~ thC1 ~ar':,v1\MondOY t I'lelq dIrectors have resorted to 1U1Cl~
I
ve 'orOii' tl>.!iJiitaiav ~ ~;"esday" "A 01l!JlWe lR • If'" -'enttl~ge.nds to mQraltse about the•
workers prominent foreign luest8 Sun" uThroug'b Ml KonJub" 1lI1d~ - maq ~f/our day
~'G"tJhe well-kn~w.? ~;,_ 'Blt!J... llerbs" dIrected by ¥ukoUc,
In hl' "Re\llrn", 7; PavlOVIC gives
• ! .II;" if
"Jr1lB'l-~r~'<!!1d "13abl;J:' MimICS BuJajtc Hadzlc and 11' sad plclure 01 hIe In large cltles
"'"(-l5nita
Rina.(.4t8, ,.MI(fO';IC
~- .
llccusmg societf of not bemg ready
, ~. Mina ILr
PaOllO &Jra q'nerna NUovo) have
,
to enforce so)11C 'Of Its declared baSIC
Performers of the Nasher Theatre In Kunduz are now an established group ID the
l~~~"fu ~ij' ~~,~ ~SIJl~ill: .l: An.other charac~ue ,of. most of lhe5es when people W'bo have "once
entertalnment
world of northern MI'haDlstaD. Encouraged by their visit to Kabul earlier this
: 1 • _.lif.~ Jh~ lI!lW ytiioj8lav. ~11JiJ 1;4c- • 'iIiese,f\\!OI Is that .tbejr BlIthers have stumbled" are concerned
year they are planning another variety pJ'Ol'l'lUD me.
ked by very strohg authors rnay' tiled Jari\i more or l~ss succeeded to
soon penetrate to Europe
tbmk and work 1n the tteest'posslb1e
In his fUm A GlImpse to the
manner ~ lhe tr:cbnlcal formal and Sun' Bula)IC has trted l to reduce the
The Poreta Terme Film FesUval li!eol.,gJ.~aesthetic respect as -:dJr~C" myth' 00 the Partisan here to some
in Italy hal proved these forecBJta l IOrs and Ideological IDitiators On tJie whi1t simplified dnnenslOns
Vladan Sh)epCeVIc 10 his "ProDocumentaries
made 10 Bel&rade one hand the BUthOrs of these ftlins
and all the most successful ff'ature have trea'ted new phyehologIcal and tegt" and Dragoslav Lazlc 10 "Warm
Years" although they have not (at
ll1ms Ihown at last year'a Pula llIm socJal problems On the other-leav
illS behInd re"roduative &U.rec1:100- least not pub\lcly) participated 10
Feshval have Impressed the audience
the textual preparatIon of their films
lhere Later the Yugoslav film 10Th· they have shown ~ce.pUonal senSI
are lhe authors ot works which be
ree' won f;rst prIZe at the Karlove billty on all li..ne$. priniarUy ViSUal
ThiS unre~Odneas In IeCk1ng long to the same group by thelr naVary F,lm Festival 1D Czechoslovakia
tor the first time In the history of onc s own way~ of ~ression bas ture Slij~VIC has clear~rlb
enabled the Yugos1hv ..feature film ed lome moral detorlTUtlcs and LaZlC
ttle Yugo51av canematolraphy
bravely to enter some until re~ has bravely tried to pomt to the con
prohibited zones' , to deal with !~
sequences of one of the myths of
Last year has brought new succes
lects to which some SOCial c1r~s soclahsm what has remained trom
ses to the Yugoslav author's film
The Fula Festival held In July have not recognised uthe{ ·.dghtJto the Village atter the 510gan 'all to
be filmed fOt many yean;~wha~lls IOdustry? The abandoned \"1Uage
and August has shown that the clr
cle of authors is cxlendlOg The era 10 question IS nbt a conftlJ~betvnleh makes an Idyllical impreSSIon after
ot producers cmematography seems generatIons SlOce It IS ~ f#d suffermgs in the unconquered clty
And, finally, Ibe lonely BabIC wllh
to be ,nearlna Its end young people than real, What " JUs~~po~ 01
who want to be free in their wQrk 15 a new generation of4'!e~ which \ hIs comedy 'Before the War" 10
and depIct their tlme and conflicts does nol want lP work~1Y .In or- wh.ch he has ttled 10 make us laugh
de, to gain s~Ial"':reCOg~u.~~; put usmg preclous experience of tlie old
are steadily emerging
10 oreate ln order to \~, ~
masters of comics which he trans
The tlleory on the non-cxlstence
'Monday or TlJ.esday" directed by !erred to prewar YugoslaVia whiCh
of corltllcts an social1st society no V Mlmica <"first awar(1 In PuU( is an seems to be ideal for burlesque Ire
longer exists even 1{l the coulltr.y excurSion ot the Fellim type two atment
whose '~theoreticlans" have created dramas 'are develop1ng~parallel",wlth
Numeroui~1oreJgn crittcs who have
this nonsense This )las been revealed each Qth:er~ne reahstic and the seen these films an Pula have;. been
01 the recent meelJng 01 de!;lUlanl othe,
unre,,JurPfl.scd bY.,~t'haraCler and wll
film dlrtcetors from soclallsl counln- ,18 ¥il
w
u
o~ 'lUi... · theaiiSl~l',! say all and the
e< held --;n Bel8tade al whlcb younB', 'he '" :O!l!P.!Ol1 cbarac~r of these films reBUthotS Irom Poland, Czecboslov~kl' .nnlJ<o
!'
'if
..~,., ~aled n~_courago of their auth'
Huniary the SoViet Unlon and YU' . < -'I'
Dfordje.iIlc"; ~d 'lit' bl'l,~ Drs 10 abandon old concepts and ob-'
iosjavla 'have confirmed their devo
film "Dream" IS of a'lliiiifar c!hllrie· solele pra.~Uce In film dlrectlOb ,BY«
Uon to the author'l~ film and art
ter but the attatina pomt ia d1fter~ its character, the modem Y~~av ~.
Wbl!#, I'l!!'nr" to;;-cn!;IClZe
<fI1 MIII\l~aJ. a tbllllIer "!'9 Djord- Dim makes the maxImum _Ible
A large number of K~~lII'a ~ a&tendllllrthe 0peniAa' 01 the 'week 101llr ~UOIl of
Th{ lateat 111m. oFYuioslav m.an Jeylc a P'!l!i;~'.. prctiJi'C of the ~nlrlbutlon to modem aUlbor'. til",
works by young French AntJst leaD·lllC4lues Dornlnlque Jut Wednesday at the E:difbltIon
beat pro'", tbls new place of the eon-' worllf' II rbl~,'ttbo ,man.of our In 'Europe
Hall of the culture department of the Mtnbtryof Information and Culture.
(TANJUG)
lemporary YurosJav cmemate&i'/lpbY I :day' II"'" IltU~ p~ce• .lor ~,aDd
J
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He '\31d Afghanistan fully endorses the Food Prodlldlon
Resources
Programme proposed by the dlreclor general' of FAO He hoped that
,til Lountrres
havmg the
means
\.. nuld make generous ctlnlrlbut!ons
10 such a programme
AhAnother Minister-Dr All
mad Papal-who IS also servmg as
the f,rsl deputy pnme minister as'umed hiS post 10 the MInistry of
LducatlOn Whldl plays a VJ1al role
III
the fulure deyelopments of Ihe
l:ountry
Popal. who was a former minister
of education and ambassador
to
Turkey. told a meeting of MlO1Stry
uf Education offiCials that he was
ready to listen to all Ideas and problems He said he was sure that
all Afghans, old and young alike,
wamed better educahon for
thea
Lhtldren so that the hlgher Interests
of the nallons may be served.
The PrIme Mlfilsler attended a

,New .Publications(Conl;nued from page 3)

Photographic prmts could be Im_
proved Most are unclear. However,
aSide from tpese reservations editor

Ahang has done a fIne Job and
should -be congratulated on resurrechng the Journal Cwlture the flTSt
issue of which came out this week,
resembles Hendara a former publi.
callon of Kabul Cinema We do not

.,
.'

{;ommend or recommend the maga-

Zine for anything.
Most of the articles are translatIons
from
forclg"
penodlcals
photos and news, co\:'cnng the cultural events are dull and ord BeSt·
des. cultural activIties 10 Af'ghanlSta
ale so few and so
limited,
thai
lhere IS no JustIfication for haVing
a special magazine for them.
Afghan writers who want (0 wnte
aboul

send

these

acllVIUes can

always

tbelT 'conlrrbut1ons to

In

the

Kabul limes culture page, or 10
other newspapers, The few artists ID
the country have appeared so oIteD
In pnnt here that further articles
un Ihem Will hardly gene~te mteresL

'.

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,
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the

poltcy
~~~t .. ~of/hi8, l~Govem'ment. This"
he diil.-oili.,llie 'baSIs .of the COMlItu'
tlo,nX~1i{~lf' says .that the Pi'itne
Mim~,t .... ·'a'Ytcr his presenting his ~
licy stattnient arid members or 'go..
vemmetit 10 Ihe Wolesi Jir8Bh and
should present hIS policy statement
after receiving ot confidence to the
Senate.
Etemad1 also attended a meeting
-:------:---_:-.........._ _..,...._ _-:-

NEW DELHI. Dec. 3, (DPAl.Student
demonstratIons agaIn.t
tbe English language continued m'
the Indian state of Uttar Pradesh Saturday and resulted In clashes with police
Th
d
t'
e
emons rators
daubed
over Englis~ notices with black
p.amt, demolIshed
buses
with
English advertisements and threw
stones at Brltish~reglstered aulomoblles
The protesters want HIndi, to
be the offlcJal language In their
state to the exclUSion of Enghsh.

...;.,~---_..;.

---

LONDON. Dec 3. (Reuter)_
Labour Mmlster
Ray
Gunter
yesterday failed In a new attempt to avert rad chaos across
the nation from a threatened goslow by tram dnvers
CHANDIGARH, Dec 3. (Reuter) -Ind18 IS now In a
posltJon
to export light weapons to AlroAs,an countrIes, defence minIster
Sardar Swaran Smgh saId here

TOKYO. Dec 3 (OPAl -TwCllty-seVen Japanese fJshermen
detamed
10 the SovIet
Union
will be released next week fore ~n ministry announced
LllSAKA. Dec 3, (AFPl-Ten
people were killed and 39 inJured when a bus crashed In flames
100 miles east of here

Fly East Fly BOAC. Fly any day
of the week from Karachi or,De,lhi.
To places like Singa,pore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.
•

NEW YORK, Dec. 3, (Reuter)
MlchllSon
Governor George
Romney. the first to announce hJS
candIdacy for the 1968 Republican
preSidential
nommatlOn
leaves
New York on Thursday
Dec 7 In a world tour of major
polItical SignIficance '
The tnp. o{f,clally billed lis
. private," Will take Romney to
London Bonn. ,.Moscow and other
clt'es as well as to Saigon for a
hrst hand look at the VIetnam
War.

WASHINGTON_ Dec 3. (Reuter) The UnIted States y~ster
day announced plans to sell IndIa 3500,000 tons of food grains
m thc fll st half of 1968
Agnculture secretary Orville
Freeman saId negotIatIOns
for
the sale would be held In New
Delhi
between US
emhassY
and Indian offlclais

NAUROZ C41.PET
EXPORT CO.

UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 3.
(AFPl -Seventy-two
natIOns
Will take ~part In forthcomIng "symmdustrIal
developposium
on
ment" scheduled to take place m
Athen. from Nov 29 to Dec 19.
the UN secretariat announced

We offer our· cnstol1len
new and antique . carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24835

Fly West Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places H,ke Rome, Zurich,
Fran-kfurt, London, NewYork,SanFrancisco, Montreal.
-

New York
Jet flights
from
Tehran, superb serV1C,\
DailY

bllingual
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c!lbtn.a.ttendnnts,

culsJne by MaxJme's of PariS,
and best reason of all for
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UytDj;' Pan Am! the good teeUng

thut you've' chosen the very
"('st there Js.

:

Fo r further Informa'!on !lna.
eservaUons ask your Pan Am
rravel Agent or" call. U8:
KabUl Hotel, Tel, 2473l
I
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: • ·AI '2 :'30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Am.
eriean /lIm ,Jn Fari': SECRETS OF
I'/tRI5. . •
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CINEMA

2: 30,

,4': 30,

-. ~l!ndJ'lItalJan film
IN HELL

7 and 9 pm
TWO DAYS

t.

I cL OVER
CARE Of .YOU
. THE: WORLD 60,AC-:fA~~S 6000
" ,
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World's most_
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FIUI CllI Ill.. Albnu4:
FlU! on I~ P~j&

flt)1 In Lolli" AII1'''. I

fll .. RwnlJ Ill, \\ ,,'loJ

key, Greece and Cyprua will cooperate with· bIm to setUe_ problems
blocking tJn~ agreemcJ1t'on the Cy.
prus crJols.
All three 1I0vernmentll said they
welcomed Tbant'. late.t appeal for
prompt action to preserve peace,
. It appeare.d ThaDI was partiCUlarly
mterested 10 a favourable Cyprus
respon"" beciIuse. PreSIdent M~kar.
lOS bas not con~nted yet to peace
formula agreements reached between
the Greek
and Turkish governments
Tbe Cypriot reply, from Vorei~
Minister Spyros Kyprlanou, IBid
the secretary-general's appeal was
particularb· constructive.
Greek Prime Minister Constantine
Kolhas replied: "We welcome your
aJSpeal, which 'we accept and which
we are ready 19 carry out expedJtiollsly."

go~~rn~e~es~::r: :~nd:e ~:=

~~/n~~:~es:'~~:.~.':. ready

to com-

In Its reply, Turkey mslsted on
two points which were not specifical-

ly spelJed out in Tbant'. sppeal.
I Turkish Prime Mimster
Suleiman
Demlrel told to Thant.
lOIn vlew of the recenl tragic
events In Cyprus, my government
tuUy supports an enlareed mandate
and a boarder 1unctlon tor the UN
Peace Force In Cyprus, including
supervision ot disarmament which
should extend to aU torces constituted atter 1963."

Text Of Thant's
Cyprus Message

TOKYO
Dec
3, ~R uter).super
TIRANl\.
Albama. Dec
3. Thirty 'addItIOnal FI
(AFP) -Eleven people were kIl- Starfighters, the maIn tay of
led and 129 others injured m the Japan's mterCeptors, we~e added
earthquake which rocked 'Tirana to the air self-defence force
The defence agency saId the
and other areas of AlbanIa Thurs. day. the offiCial A1bamaO' Telegra- delivery of the last these jet fighters was to replace aircraft lost
-phlc Agency (ATA) reported
The report said more than 3,000 due to accldents.
houses were destroyed or seriously damaged
(Tirana hes 40 mIles southwest
of the small Yugoslav cIty of Debar which almost completely" des
froyed In Thursday's earlhquake

LUSAKA. Dec 3. (AFP) -PreSident Kenneth Kaunda Saturday returned from Arusha, Tanzama_ where he had talks wlth
East AfrIcan leaders On Zambla's
WIllingness to JOIn the East AfriCan economic commumty"
Kaunda told reporters at the
aIrport that Zambia would soon
apPQmt a team to negotIate Zambia's membership of the commu~
nlty
I
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The prime minlsrer ~.o, .aid that
measures taken to comply WIth

z~e:cI~1 ~BS"::an::'~ :a~b~~ J~~t~h:PP::~dl~a:o~i:~~o=

VATICAN. CITy
0
(AFP).-Pope Paul ' . ec.
3,
V
very mUch affected b " who Was
of Francis Card' / the death
sent a mess.gc of Ina
SPellman,
here to the Archd sympathy from
York
ICocese of New

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 (OPAl
-The US senate Fnday adopted a bl/I whIch would extend a
loan of 24 small naval vessels to
ten
all'es The
allIes Include
Grf'ece, West Germany, Spam
POltugal. South Korea and several Latm Amencan countnes
The vesspls are destroyers subnl31lneS and destroyer escorts
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UNIITIEIID NATIONS, Dec. 4,
(Reuter).-Unlted Natlona Secreta-

'os- .

MOSCOW. Dec 3. (Reuter)The SovIet UnIOn
and Yemen
haVe sJgned an agreement
for
~conomlc cooperation and for So~
viet deilvenes of military aircraft Lo the
Yemen. mformed
""ources SOld here

•

Wekome Thant's Ap,Je.aZ'

.
LIBREVILLE, Deo. 3, (AFP
Albert B
J.tailed as p angO 'Was Yesterct
a ceremonyr~~ldent of Gabo&Y
Th
ere
n In
p
de 32'Year_old fOres, cnt
"UJ e r
vJce'
wh
d
succeed.
Leon
Mb
we~k led 'n Paris earlier thj~
.

LAGOS. Dec 3, (AFP)_-Wh,te
mel cenalles flghtmg for BI.:lfran
forces In the Calabar sector
have mutInied and are bemg held
under close arrest. according to a
Wdr bulletIn Issued here
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Skies in northern and ceatnl
regions anol over the Pamirs will
be cloudy. 'Yesterday the coldest
area was Sbarak with a low of
-10 C. 14 F. The warmest was
Jalalabad with a h,gb of II C, 52
F. Yesterday Mazare Sharif had

'f

,

, ,

•

\Xiearher,FereC:'-5{ -:

nl 4 mm; North Salang 30 mm an~
130 em snow; Sonth Salang 36
mm and 144 cm; Jabul SeraJ 5
mm; Shank I 'm snow and KaIat I cm snow. Wind speed was
recorded at 10 knolsTbe tempera""" In Kabul at
10 _m was 3 C. 37 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul'
7
-1 C
44F
34F
Herat
7 C
-7 C
44 F
19 F
MaZlre Sbarlf
6 C
0 C
43 F
32 F
Ghaznt
-5 C
1 C
23 F
34 F
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Afghanistan ~"._.
'~~~~1
;",~'I·.'By _.Wall'e~ ,

The M inlst« of Agrlculturc and
Irrigation returned from the World
FbOd and
Agriculture Organisahons's general assembly In
Rome
which discussed the precanous world
food Slluallon
Afjlhanlslan was deeply Inlerested
In tbe dISCUSSions because she
IS
work 109 on a crash programme to
decrease her food production gap
by more than 70 per cenl at .he
end of the current FIve Year Plan.
rrrigalJon
Deputy Mmlster of
Yasm Mayel who was a member
of Afghan delegallon 10 Ihe FAO
meetmg said .tha1 food
shortage
faced by developmg counenes has
slowed down the pace of develop.
mene In othcr fIeld He reIterated
'he Afghan sland Ihat the FAO
'thoLtld continue lis present approach
10 mtenslfy aCliOn programmes.
.- fhe problem of hunger In the
face of IDcreased populatlon
gfO"
wth can hardly be Ignored any longer In dcvelopmg countri... While
Ihere are many baSIC
difficUlties
In ralSlng production 10 the devel_
opmg countries. two factors seem
10 be very promlOcnt. first the lack
of fralned personnel and secondly.
the lack of requIsites for IDcreascd producllon. such as adequate supplles of fertlll!iierS, IrrigatIon faclltlIes. Imporved seed and
effecnve
Implements he said
He Said
although World Food
PrlJgram was rendermg
valauable
~ervH:e to tide countnes over Imm~
edlale difficulties Afghamslan still
fell a programme should be iOlIlBIed by FAO to making available to
developing areas surplus insectiCide
and pesllclde, InoI", and Implements.

,
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Afghan Week In
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UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 4
(AFP}-Followmg is the full text of
Secretary General U Thant's appeal
00 Cyprus Sunday'
[ have the honour to ai:ldress you
once agam on the matter of Cyprus,
You will recall that, ID an effort to
avert war, I addressed urgent appeals on 22 and 24 November to the
governments of Cyprus, Greece and
Turkey
In recalling and relteratmg the
substance of those appeals, I expr
ess appreciatIOn for the generally
three
favourable reactions of the
governments to tbem and for the
avoidance of resort to force.
My persoDal representalIvc, who
arrived in the area on November
23 and has smce returned to Unl~
ted Nations beadquarters, has kept
me informed of the talks be has
had with the' parties and about the
course of other and separate dISCUsSIOns and developments.
[n addition. Since those appeals,
the Security CounCIl, on November
25. adopted unanImously Its consensus which noled With satisfaction
my efforts to avert war over Cyprus.
which called for utmost
modera"
tlon and restn,unt by the parties and
for othel' courses of action by them
an the mterest of peace aDd a perIl18nent settlement 1n
accordance
With the Security Cuncll's resolu"on of 4 March 1964_
I am aware, of course. that subsequent to my appeals there ha ve
been consultations and
discussions
involVIng the partles which. according to reports reaching me, bold
promIse that a way can be found to
the resolution of at IClDSt the curro
ent crisIS,
In the 1Igbt of thIS prospect, I
feel encouraged to Issue Ihis furthl'f
appeal to the parties to lake prompt and postllve achons for the preservaUon of pence
Pa<licularly do I appeal to the
governments of Greece and Turkey
to take Immedlale measures to end
any threat to the secunty of ~lther
one by Ihe other as well as of Cyprus and, as a flfst step 10 respon'.e
to my second appeal. to carry out an
expedItious WIthdrawal of ·those of
their forces in excess of their respectlve conungents m Cyprus.
In regard to any further role tha'
It mIght be con"dered deSirable for
UNFICYP to undertake, I gather
that this could, involve, subject to
the neeellsary as:"on by the SeCUrIty Coupcu. enlarging the mandai.
of the force BO as 10 give It broader
functioJls in regard to the realisatlon of qUiet and peace In Cyprus,
including superVision of dlsarmam~
ent and the deVISing of practical arrangements to safeguard
lOterna~
tlonal security, embraclnll the safe'
ty of all the people of Cypr~s. ,
My good off'ces In
connectIon
with such matters would, of course,
be available to the parties On req.
uest. I am confident that ~ClJOns of
Ih. kind I have refer"ed to will reo
move Ibe threat of war over .Cyprus and t/lereby win the gratitude
of an anxious world.

t1es_"
Tbese were two llOints Cyprus
Pre'idenl Archbi.hop Makarlos ......
por'edly objected during the _kend negollatlons in Nlco.la with
U S. 'pecial envoy Cyrus V1Incc.
Vance,
meanwhile,
flew
into
Athens from NicosIa Sunday n!lIht
and .aid be' wOUld return to the
Unlted States todaY.
"1 can say notbini' ·lurther at
this time." Vance told neWlIIleD betore drivlDg directlY to the suburban
home- of Greek Foreign Minister Pa.
nayotis Pipinelis.
Vance would not comment on his
two-day talks with Archbishop Ma~
karlos 10 Nicsoia-an
attempt to
persuade him to agree to an accord
on Cyprus promoted by Greece and
Turkey

.

/
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PARIS, Dec. 4 lReuter}-French
rigbt wing leader Valery Oiscard
d'Estaing yesterday
proposed that
the Common Market sil' should submit to the British government a
questionnaire on Britain's application to jom them.
D'EslaiDg, who beads the Gaulin
right-wing in the French National
Assembly, said the questionnaire
should lis. conditions under which
Bntain could become a full member
of the European Economic Communify.
D'EstalnB, who was speaking at
Loyon, did not list tbe, cbnditions,
but hIS speech made these five po_
ints
I. Bntlsh membership was deSirable In order (A) to reach the morket's econOmIC objectives. and (B)
to achIeve France's mternatlonal
polIcy of compensating fOf the exceSSlvc power of the Unued States
(Contmued on page 4)
~-_-------_

S
oviet-Syrian Communique
Marks- End Of Zeayen Visit

MOSCOW, Dec. 4, (Tass) -ThedelegatlOn's VlSlt wIll contnbute
Sovlet-5ynan communique on the
to "further consol1datJOn of the
offiCIal visIt of the SYTlan delegation tradiUonat Sovlet-Syrlan
friendheaded by Pnme Minister Yous~hlp. serve the Interest of the Syset Zeayan said:
flan and Soviet peoples, - the cause
The SIdes discussed in detail the
of oeace natlOnal mdeoendence
situation 10 the Middle East and and~ tured, om" ~
- I'
the Immediate tasks of the struGle
~
for elirnmating the consequences of
hraeh
aggre5fion.
Without the evacuation ot the israeli forces from Ute occupied terrl~
torles of Arab states there can be
no pcace 10 the Middle East. ,
The government ot Syria expressed . deep gratitude to the SOI'iet
MOSCOW, Dec 4 (AFPl-'DlreUnton for the tremendous support
and help to the people of Syria and ct commerCial flIghts between here
other Arab countries which suffered and New York are expected to
begm on a regularly scheduled ba,from Israel's a&erealon.
The Soviet Union will continue IS next month, M.S, Miller, vice-preAirlines.
to render necasary help and suPPOrt. SIdent of Pan Amencan
to the Arab states.
said yeste,day.
Accompanied by a group of Am'
The government! of Ihe two countries noted the Identity of their views erlcan technicians he was here brion other
important
international efly on "Ihc Iasi technical f1lgbt"
quesUons.
far the Copenhagen-Moscow leg of
LeoOld Brezhnev, NikQlai Porgor- the trip.
ny and Alexti KoS7~ accepted the
Studymg wmter naVlgatton condi.
InVitation to viwt the Syrian Arab tIons at Moscow's Chermetieve inteRepublic. The, dates for the vllIlB rnatIonal alrport they took off ap.d
wlll be dccJded uPQn later, the com- landed several tImes with IIrrited
munique said,
viSibility
.
. "Questlons of all-out
consoliThe agreement for a New Yorkdation and expansIon of fnendly Moscow hne was rellcJJ,ed in Noverelations between the SovIet Un- mber. 1966, by Pan American and
Ion and the Synan Arab Reoutl-- Aefoflot. Each
alrhne will ,make
lic In the political, economIc - and one round.tnp flIght each week_
other spheres" were discussed at
The American company will fly
the talks in Moscow whic\! passed a Boemg-707 wbilc Ibe Soviet firm
In an
atmosphere ot mutual un- WIll usc tbe new lIushyn-67
derstandmg and coopratJOn
SYrIa uwlll continue to consolidate and expand her relations
of fnendshlp
and
cooperation
wlth all soclahst countnes"
QuestIOns of further development of economic contacts In
_
SAIGON, Dec. _4, (APl.-U.S. !!'"
the mterest of the people of both
nne pilots In their aU·weather intrucountnes were .dIscussed
ked N th Vietnam's
The communitque expresses der Jets atta.c
or
the confIdence that the Synan stra~lc northwest railroad SUDd8~
With tour strikes--the closes~ abou
49 miles from the Chinese bkordcr.
An American mlhtary spo esman
Said the flgbter-bombers dropped
60 mil s 66 milthelf loads at pointi
,e ,
es, 97 rrules and 110 miles northwest
of HanOI
No ted
sigmflcant ground acUon was
KABUL, D ec 4, ( B a k h
tar) The Meshrano J Irgah yesterday repor
f
di"cussed the policy statement of
The A-6 mtruders, flywg out 0
the government
The d,SCUSSIOn air bases at Da Nang and Chu La1,
Will continue 10 the next seSSIOn, coupled their railroad raids north ot
A oehtlO'n by pen~lOners 5ub- HanOI W1t11 8 fifth one on a r~road
mltted to the House's
Comm.1ttee bridge 30 mUes south of HanOI. hi&on Legislative and Legal AffaIrs
The intruders, packed with ~p
was debated and referred back to licated electrOniC ll!'ar to penetrate
t d
the monsoon weather now covering
Ihe commIttee for f urt h er s u Y
Nor'h Vietnam also struck at Cargo
Proposed dulles for tho House's
,
D
H
vice oresldents were discussed
boats and highways near ong 01
Se';ator Abdul Harti Dawl, pre- in central Norlh Vleinam and at
of the Meshrano Jlrgah, troop concentrations near the demiU~
sldent
tansed zono

Moscow-New York
Flight Begins
Next Month

Ml,racle In Capetown:

SU RGE·ON·S TRANSPLANT HEART
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 4 (Reuter}South Africa... surgcons tralisplanted on Sunday the hear~ of a young
woman killed in a road accident into, a maD whose Ufe eXpe<:tanoy had
been niI_nd laSt nignt the patient
was reported progressipg well.
It was the first successful operation of its kind in medloal hisinry.
Last night doctors reported that
Loui. Washkansky, 56'year-old wholesale grocer, was conscious
14
houra after tile ~nsplant and breathing with the aid of a machine.
WashkiInsky remained under 'intensive medical care at Cape Town's
Groole Schuur Hospital.
A hospital spokesman said precautions were being taken to suppr~
ess rejection of the new heart-one
of the bIggest bazards in tran,splant
surgery.
South African surgeon Prof. lanDIe Louw, head of the department of
surgery at Cape Town UDlverslty
saId la,t nlgbt after Vlslting Wasb,
kansky
liRe lS doing well
The cban~
of this thang workmg are
pretty
good The etltlcal penod IS the next
10 to 14 days. After thIS Ihe chances of survlval IDcrease consIdera
bly"
Washl>ansky had been admHted
to the hospital four weeks before
for what doctors described as "a
very bad state of heart faIlure"
The heart was taken from a 25year-old girl, MISS Denise Darvall,
who died after a road aCCident last
nlgbt The girl, like Waabkanoky,
was while.
Hospltal authonl1es said later surgeons ,,150 removed Ibe kidneys of
lhe dead gIrl
Then, 10 the nearby Karl Bremmer Hospital, they were successful6-year-old
ly transplant~ into a
Negro boy. Jonathan Van Wyk. it
was the instltutIon's first
kidDey
transplant operal1on.
Edward George Datvall. last night
deSCribed how surgc<>ns approached
him as be sat in the bospital, knoWing that bis wife was dead and
that his daughter would die
"They said. 'look' we must
be
frank W1th you, We have done our
best but there is nothing more that
can be done to help your daugbter.'
Three is no hope for her, I
"They said, 'you can do us and
humanity a great favour If you
WIll allow us to transplaD' your daughter's heart I sa1d if there 18 no
hope for her, then try to save ,he
Me of Ihls man."
Surgeons conducted their operation in four stages.
In stage one the girl and the
lJlllII were placed on separate beartIUhg machines,
:When the girl was propounced
dead, stage two started,
The bod y was cooled down
10
w

about 28 degrees centIgrade (82 degrees farenhelt) and the beart was
removed and cooled down furthcr
The blood in the beart was kept
in circulation. but the heart was not
beating.
It WQS kept ,n this slate as stage
three lM!gan-the removal of
the
mall's heart-and maiDtained in
thcae conditions for three boun.

House Discusses
Policy Statement

I

LONDON Dec 4 (Reuter).-Ac- In some respects the heart trans~
cording to a London h~art specialist
plant Is less difficult opera,tion than
the miracle at Cape Town Is the l~
the kidney transplant since the heg.jcal developmUit of the increasingly art, although Jts operation is extresuccess!ul techmque ot Icldney trans· mely finely adjusted, is baSically a
plantation.
lump of tough muscle, much better
The next steps. he forecast, would able to stand up to rough treatment
be consistenlly successtul11ver trans-than the kidney
plants In humans·thls has been done
On the other hand, while a patient
several Urnes in the Uwted Statel in has two kidneys. he has only one
recent months-and to transplant both heart, so that tailure ot the operation
beart and lungs m the operation
IS fatal.
The speCIalist 881d that at the present stage ot sparepart surgery a pa·
Uent selected for heart transplant
must already have been Critically

Coincidence
As Important
As Technique
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Had he been Jess senously III per..
haps WIth a valVUlar djsorde~ he
could have been treated by unplantotion of an artIficial valve
The Cape Town reporta said the
pauent
had suffered a serious cardiac
COPENHAGEN, Dec 4, (AFP)
failure and the specialist said thIS
-A DaDlsh surgeon saId here Ihal
the astoOlshmg thing about the he- could well mean tllat hiS U"-er and
kidneys had also been aLIccted
art transplant reported from Cape
The actual surgical techniques 111Town was nol that the operation
volved 10 a heart transplant are not
had succeeded but .hat " bad not espeCially difficult
been performed first In the Unued
In many olher optrations the roam
States
blood channels leading lrom the
The surgcon, Ole Albrechtsen, heart-the aortic and pulmonary arwho has himself earned oul Similar tenes--have been cut and restitched
transplants 00 dogs, said the Umted
The mam problem for the surgeState. had made great progress lIT on Is to restore the nerves conneetthe technique.
109 the heart WIth the rest of the
He added that eveD If the Cape body and prevent the blood clotting
Town hospital gave full deta,ls of InSIde the heart dunng and alter the
the operation, it was not likely that operation.
Similar traDsplants would be pOssi~
The specJahs~ suggested some exble in Denmark
ternal portions ot the patient's heart
In Rome, AP reports Prof. P,elro contamlng the nerve endings J1lJght
surgeon who have been retained and gratted on
VaJdoni, the ItahaD
performed Pope Paul'. pl'llState ope- .. to the transp'lanted heart
ration one month ago, Monday ha.
Whlie the' operation w'ss carned
iled the Cape Town
beart trans, out the pallent would be kept alive
plant as "a wonderful new victory on a heart~lung machme which perby surgery",
f?rms ,the functions of breathing and
'The performance of t1iIS ope(a- mrculatmg the blood.
Uon OD a man marks a wonderful
Allhough the patient surviVed the
new victory by surgery in the tran· operatIOn In good condition his long
splants of organs, after the auCCE'JIS -term ch~nces of hfe dep~nd upon
in Iransplantmg kIdney's he said.
two maJor factors--the ability ot hiS
ValdQni, one of Italy's leadmg su- body to accept the t1torelgn" tissues
rgeons who directs th~ surgery sec· grafted mto him and the degree to
lion of Rome's Polyclinic Hospital, which hiS clrculaUon is lttlpalred
saId Cape Town had "an excellen' by the operation
The most immed18te danger IS
school fo' beart surgery, which has
perfected the syslem of heart 'ran- that the patient's body Will reject
the foreign heart tIssue This process
SplaDts.
"When a kidney IS transplanted,
(Con t l/llled on page 4)
the donor remains alIve With a heart transplant you need the exact
combinatIon of circumstances and a
very alert group of lurgcool and assi$anlS 'for <speedy work Valdonl
A Reuter despatch fram SaiIlon added.
id an catlmated battahon of Viet
Another despatch (rom Reuter
JAKARTA, Det'
4 (Rculerl
sa
ill launched heavy mor- saId in London and Palo Alto, Cal·
Deposed PreSident Sukarno IS
Cong guerr as
1
and ground attacks on dLStnct ifornla, Britilh and U S. specialists
now under
house arrest at the
h~d uarters in northern Quana: were awaitmg the opportunity to Summer Palace In Bogor. 40
N a1q rovmce early Sunday bc.tore
conduct n heart transplant operation
miles south uf Jakarta according
w~thd~WtDg and leavlD, their dead
The NatIOnal Hear. HospHal In
to al my sources yesterday
hind.
london and a Sianford University
The sources said the 66..yearbe
A
I
aoldler died Dnd
surgical team both announced they
Seven mer can
old former IndoneSian leader was
other 20 were wounded early ·yes- were fully prepared for the event
not allowed h>
leave the palaLc
:day when Viet CoDa: mortared
Stanford's Dr. Norman Sbumway
WIthout a speCial permIt [rOm thl'
d
de ground ll8IlJSulta 00 the p0- said in the Journal of the American
Bogor mIlitary dlstnct command
.a,ntiODma
of a battalion about ~2 miles
S
Last weekend Dr Sukm no was
Medical AsSOCIation on November
rth of Saillon
20 that the delicate buman transplallowed to go to Jakarta for mf~
noTbe flrot ~try dlvIa10n soldiera ant would reqUIre the comcidence of dlcal treatment, the sources Said
lied n arrn<d belicopters and dra- the rigbt palient wllb the nght doThe house arrest of Dr. Sukal~ caonshi~lowmoVlna planes.-armedl nor
no reported to be still en)oymg
~hh machine guns capable ot flrina'
popular support In central
nnd
A patient would have to be near
18000 rounds a rn1nute-wblch kllI~ death yet strong enough to survive West Java, was the army's Ia.test
ed' 30 of the attacklnll Viet Coni·
move aImed at tlghteOlng Its
major surgery. while the donor must
Other llrat elivWon soldiers rccelvgrip on him
(Continued
page
4)
40 rounds of mortar
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dl a "- a into
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o~~ ~d in the central highlands,
see him Without a permIt.
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Later reports said he was bansome
ned from entermg Jakarta or
from leavmg west J~u~~""
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Stage four, the most mterlcate ot
all, was the
placing of the girls'
heart Into the man's body, with connections to veInS ad arteries
When the transplant was comple_
ted electrodes were placed agamst
the heart wntls. A high electric current was SWItched on forI a fraction
of a second-and Ihe heart started
beatmg,

Human Liver-Next Step In
Spare-Part Surgery Forecast

U.S. Jets Attack Railroads
Within 50 Miles Of China

DEBAR, Yu&o~avla, Dec . 4 I
(Reuter),-More than halt the popu·
lation of this earthquake shattered
town are camping out in near freezing (emperaturcs as rescuo wor kers
s.ruggle to repair and replace .....1
.... r
ruined hOfDCS
Eu::bt mox:e tremors shook the
area Saturday maklO& more than 100
since last Tbursday's mallBive quake k,lIed seven people, injured 40
.
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